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Seralag The Top O' Tasas 61 Tears

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINin -  

CNsMcraMe claadlMSs, coai. 
with thaadertoMWcrs thraach 
Tharsday. Hi(h la apper Ms; 
law la apper SSs. Fifty par ceat 
chaaec af rato toaiflit, 4S per 
ceat Tharsday. Yastarday's 
hl|(h was M; tost aight's tow. 
SS.
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Czechs March 
In The

By JAMES 0. JACKSON ¡naUooal assembly deputy prav* 
PRAGUE (UPD—About 3,000 ! rated a crafrontation Tuesday 

studepts marched in the heart i night between Jlussian sub-
of Prague today behind a 
banner reading/'No Comprom
ise for Treason." But the 
Czechoslovak government began 
organizing for life under Soviet 
bloc occupation.

machine gunners and 5,000 
Czechoslovaks demonstraUng 
against the nine-day-old occupa
tion.

Behind their banner the 
students today paraded out of

The shidents mustered ' hi|the square, into which possibly 
Wenceslaa Square where only a nervous Russian fwces had 
last-minute, plea tor calm by a moved armored cars and

Top News 
In Brief

By HENRY SHAPIRO
MOSCOW (UPD-Tbc Soviet 

Union today praised its inter* 
vration in Czechoslovakia and 
turned in anger on those foreign 
Communists who objected to 
the occupation ol tha former 
satellite.

The anger expressed in the 
words of the Soviet newt 
agency TSss were aimed— 
although not by name—at the 
Communist regimes of Yogoala* 
via and Ronunia and the 
parties in Italy and France. All 
condemned the Soviet bloc 
action against Czachoslovakia.

• Bv JOHN CORNEUSON
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (UPD 

—Gov. David F. Cargo pulled 
out a topsy-turvy primary re
match win over feDow R ^ b *  
lican Gifford Hawley In Tues
day's primary and began laying 
his own strategy for Democrat 
Fabian Chaves.

Regisfrafion 
Is Set For 
Sophs. Juniors

Pampa High School starts tU 
second day of regtotration 
Thursday with enroUemt of jun
iors at 10 a.m. sophemoret, 
junior high school and elemen
tary scho<ri students regUter on 
Friday.

For juniors, alphabetical re- 
fiatration in tiM PHS girls 
gym will start with Mc-10-11,

infantry during the night.
The student action reflected 

bitternesa over the Soviet- 
Czeeho^vak sgreement written 
in the kremlin while Russian * 
troops were occupying this j 
country. Tha agreemrat, an-
nwme«! Tuesday, calls for By ALVIN B. WEBB Jr.

SAIGON (UPD-AlUed troops 
t ^ g  the Uberal reforms which today caught North Vietnamera 
W ggei^  the Russian invasion; forcee near a U.S. camp in tha 

a*: .iL 4 . 1 CentrSl Highlands only minutea
-____i f -

square, ; president Nguyen Van Thieu of
-South Vietnam.

ey Nearing Nomination
» • * »

imax Of Demo Convention
Sen ato r Kennedy  
Firm ly Bow s O u t

Wencealas 
Oldrich Cernik'called his first 
occupation c^net meeting and 
began taking the first steps 
under the agreement 

Prague Radio said the govern
ment had banned foreign 
Coorlsts and newsmen.

It also announced a commis
sion was being named to spell 
out the steps "to be taken for 
implementing the a c c o r d s  
reedwd to Moecow.**

A broadcast^ also said the 
cabinet considraed what to do 
about Deputy Premier Ota Sik, 
Foreign Mtoiater Jiri Hajek and 
other officials who were outside 
ttto country whan Soviet Polish 
East German, ifaungarian and 
Bulgarian forces marched to. 
SUt, Hajek and the others 
rentoloed abroad.

ha cabinet > afmda also 
inclnded "curtailmant of free* 
dom>, af eammepicitions,”  
f^ g w i Radip slid., -r*-' - 

Informed aeurces said the 
Soviet goals of ioter\'ention 
included snuffing out the 
freedom of ¡mess allowed by the 
eight-moalb-old reform regime 
headed by Commnnist party 
First Secretary Alexander Dub-

*^'flance ehowed itsqjf in 
(See CZECHS. Page 3)

UPI correspondent Perry 
Young said South Vietnamese 
troops killed at least 39 of iIm 
North Vietnamese. American 
dive bombers chased others 
from the Duc^Lap camp 131 
miles northeast of Saigon.

Thieu skipped his appointment 
in the battle area but landed to 
a helicopter at tha U.S. Special 
Forces camp nearby .Ha’ pinned 
medals on Aomrican troops who 
helped kill more than 1.000 
Communists In the Due Lap 
area tha past six days.

Young saM a South Vietnam 
army patrol caught the North 
Vietnamese lying in foeholes on 
a hiUskto naar one of the 
ootpoets of the American 
Special Forces camp near the 
Cam)M>dian bordar. He said 
Bidding was, continuing to tha 
area.

First dreedt Aettoe
The battle w m  tha flr 

ground fighting aince ralnlOrco- 
ments fought their way Into Due 
Lap Sunday and lifted a tou^ 
day Communist siege.

Due Lap, four miles from 
Cambodia, has two alliad hintop 
bastions—the U.S. Special FoC' 

(Sra TROOPS, Page 3)

School Board 
Meeting Is Set 
Thursday Night

By WANDA MAE HUFF 
Pampa News Staff Writer

Pampa School Board will ap
prove its 1968-59 budget and dis
cuss employment of new person
nel in an open public meeting 
Thursday.

His Persistence Paid O fi

M RS FAMPA UNITED FIND  —  Mary Beth 
Johnson has been named MLss Pampe United Fund 
of 1968, it waa announced today by Jerry Sima, drive 
dtoirman for thia year’s United Good Neighbor Ctomp- 
a | ^  M «ry Beth, who is no stranger to beauty Utira, 
waa'Misa Wheatheart of 1967 and has held aeverei other 
beauty'titles. She la the daughter of Mr. and MnuH . J. 

on of 2123 N. RuawiL Staff to a o fllM p a
Rfchord and will be a coilapa toofltomoi e this MB at 
Tech. ‘ i.

By RAYMOND LAHR
CHICAGiO (UPI) — Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey 

streaked toward a probable first ballot victory for Den»» 
ocratic presidential nomination today with a •’final.-fiim** 
disavowal of candidacy from Sen. Eifward M. Kennedy.

Even If, disregai*ding Kennedy’s demurrer, a delegatioai 
placed his name in nominatkai. Humphrey’s strength appear* 
ed so great that it was hard to see how he could be stoppwL 

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy!
appeared resigned to defeat and | W #  W j 
talked philosophically about how, «  ib a a I I

Other agenda items include to soften the blow to h is  M l s t fA N V l  l ^ f f l A  I
discussion of islary adjust-1 dedicated supporters. S en .'■ Nil I Vl III U U l l l v  j
ments, possible purchase of new, George S. McGovern still visited'
duplicating equipment, discus-1 delegations but clearly was no V#»Ki^jLsLx<J Cgam 
Sion of the summer mam-1 threat, and the fourth »tarter. 1 3 l »n v U U lv Q  r U T  
tenance program, a University,¡Lester Maddox, dropped out 
iDterscholastic League letter, j today with a general condemna- 
and adoption of the school ca-1 tion of the whole Democratic 
leodar. ! leadership.

Superintendent Dr. James F. I Maddox, Georgia governor,
Malone expects to report on the declared: "I cannot be awociet-
Carver Campus Educational Ser- * t̂h thoae who surrender to «*tes—with heln of other« tuat 
vices Center, and the m-Ser-' CommunlsU and mis- 
vice workshop held here Mon- i

tflA/emti Mftfli etraearw Af.
today and stalled until

This Afternoon
CHICAGO fUPD-Shoutleg, 

clapping, booing anUwar dele-

. plain tired—seized control of the
. J , . w eiAAtnu »ith M,.. h’xtional Conventionday at.d Tuesday for teachera gloomy wim mws

new disclaimer of !who will be instructing Integra-' ^«nnody’s ..... ----------- „., .hnwitow*
ted schools for the first or sec- candidacy—issued through hisj ^ ^ ^  Vietnam bomb,
ond time Washington ofilce~a youthful

. J . I ' hand of •'»<* negotiate mutual
"The board will consider a

13.541,111 budget, Mi edmpamd!."*”  
to the IS.3K.S4S amended bud- ^
'get which wa.s filed with the 
Texea Education Agency end the 
Grey County clerk’s offige, ‘ ‘Dr. 
Maloee seid." The amended 
budget Includes all expected ex- 
penditerea V which oeovred af- 

the budget was adopted 
(Sew SCHOOL. Page Si

I

n 9 M K | U V w r l  j  ^  '  *
rttponM to hif pita loi. Party kodtrs who had hopod

oeaee all activity oa my

Hubert Prime Beneficiary

Connally Releases Delegation
.. By DAVID ANDERSON .. i sues’’-namelv VietniMt the nominee.'*

C H IC A G O  (UPI) — Four Early today he said he He made those remarks be-
montha ago Gov. John Connally thought his objective had been fore shouting "doves’* forced

; asked H ^ s  Democrats to let ̂ parUallf goeomplished. ^  i the convention to delay the 
LOS ANGELES (UPD—When'entitled to his money back onfy j him control their 104 national' ‘ ‘The convention is* much Vietnam fight until this after- 

7.m. A-B, 11-12; T-Z. 12-1; C-F, 9.yenr-old Chris Widener tele-jH his party bad not answered, conventton vales uaül the right more orderly now,” he said noon, but after adjournment he
- -  . .......................—  ' '  ----- --- " ' —e» momeat came to aanounce sup-!

port of a presidential candidate, j of the convention in terms of the outcome.
From r the beginning it ap- the çandidates. I think it’s prêt- i Pre Hamphrey

peafad eertaln Connally would ̂ ty w tf conceded now that bar-i Connally's prediction of "at

BULLETIN
-CHICAGO (UFD-VlcaJPraej 

Ideal 'jHabart K Harnghrcy 
today exceeded 1J12 votes 
required to win the Democratic 
International delegate tebula- 
prasfcto.tial nominatloa an the 
firat ballot to the Utoted Press 
International delegate tabula- 
boa.

to get the ISKue out of the way 
at the conventiosi’s 90<SSm  - ^  
•eatota s t a r t^  last idgM 
surrendered I d ^  * i< e t 's ^  
home!”  chants and at l ; l f '  
a m., CDT today adjoorned the 
assembly until noon.

Managers of the peace plank 
-rejected by the platform - 
commijtet and brought to the 
floor on a minority vote—hailed 
the delay as a dove victory that 

! could

2-5: G-H, 3-4 and 1-L, 44 p m h . S-vear-old Birlfriend negoUatliig for sevsrtl__ _______ __  “*• girurienu «»nvinoed herFor sophomores, the times 
are Friday. lO-ll, a.m., A-E, 
11-12. F-G, IM . H-K; 24, L-Q; 
3-4, R-T and 44.U-Z. n

from a pay telephone recently, 
the young tody hung up.

Christ thought her conduct

minutes, Chris convinced her 
he call was overpriced.

Tuesday Chris got a nickel to
_________ _______  the mail.
PHS students unable to enroll ¡was rather rude, and hardly! said a Pacifle Telephone Co. 

at their specified day should‘Worth the dime. So he flagged executive. "It was a matter of (to comsfiit himself. He didn’t 
report to the counselor’s of- the operator and demanded a bending the rules—just this, evien admit to lesining.

The tabulaUon at 13:35 J *  *¡1!
EDt* based on commitment!' ”

*"^^***^ preferences reciprocal acUon by
Hanoi.

Eugene 7  McCarthy 483 i m l**^,,*“ ^ ^ * *  f*****'^d^  to end the

.u.» «U « . ,  «  ...u ................. ......................,TI^*^ea*snf\7'dltoMtel*toi^®^*‘^^
Much of the fire has gone out said the delay would not affect Jersey by Gov Rlchart!  ̂  ̂ ‘*****wi meantime

H. Humphrey, but he refused j Mr. Humphrey is going to be

fice at 4 pm. Sept. 3. Seniors refund, 
registered today, from aooo toj Tha surprised operator io- 
S p m. I formed him he would be

■_  I I  ,„| - - ■ ^ 4̂

To Control Demonstrators

once.” Instead the governor indulged
Chris put it another way: j to mild criticism of Humphrey 

“ Just ray we commumcated.”  ' and permitted other Texans to
-  -----_ .-n. ---- 1—.«— President

Guard Is Called Info Chicago

talk of nominating 
Joimson.

Bat Tuesday (fonnally decided 
tha time had arrived-^ot only 
to give Humphrey a big boost, 
but nlao to "have a salntory 
effect on the whole convention.

Ha ratoaaed the delegation

behalf.

¡would he enemraged both to 
to o ^ ^ h T to b i^ ^ ^ L io t^  m ' *** defen.se and to

support Vic« President Hubert I ring unforseen circumstances, least 100 ’ Texas vote.i for'
‘ (See CONAU.V, Page I )___| Scorge Smythers sealed it. j pi.tform managers believed

they atill had in sight a safe 
majortty vote for the Vietnam 
plank as recommended by a 
majority of the platfo-vn 
committee. It supports adminis
tration policies and hails 
President Johnson for Ws 

1 initiative and statesmanship in

Doctors Are Cautiously Optimistic 
About Ike's Chances For Recovery

Abandoes Paaalbllitv

Bv RICHARD C. UmCWORTHiattempt to march on tha drifted down from the Hlltoe, _ . . u ^  i. i •
CHICAGO (UPI>—The Nation-|coov«tlon at the Internatloaal“ You all better go home and go from commitment to him asjmost recent major heart at^x . criucai 

al Guard was called into action'AmphMheeter thia afternoon. 1 to bed now." ¡a favorite son and announced; Physicians at Walter Reed hav#-
before dawn today to control 
■ome 2.500 yelling yippi«». _ .
demonstrating in front of the policemen were Injured at y ip  p l e a  unsuccessfully hnl. 
Conrad Hilton Hotel, headquar-'Lincoln Park. Police reported| sought to do to Uticoln Park, 
ters of the Democratid National | arresting 28 demonstrators. | The cltyi had forbidden«that. 
Convention.

Michigan Avenue.

largely uncommittced 174-vote 
California delegation, aban
doned any poasibility of a draft- 
Kennedy movement. He an

WASHINGTON (UPD—For-1 The bulletin said: "Despite nounced that Keanedy had told'
mer President Dwight D.'his,long period of confinement him personally he was not a| p Phillip Burton a
Eisenhower’s doctors for the in bed. the general’s abrita ca^htote. - . , , Califonvnn'picked to manage
first time are expreasing remain remarkably good Inso- (^icago Mayor Webard 
guarded optbnism on hit far as to powible in the setting D«toy caucused with his big ^  ^
chances far r ra m ^  Tr«n liii of Général JEi^nhower’s «mj^IltooH »»‘H going inte the tesfwith a buis

physlciara uncommitted, and was expec^ ^  ^  ^
note -of to announce hia choice for the, . .  ̂ ^

thi. .nern«,n I * " “

IS poH io ie  in 1
léral l̂ÜMnhoi 
rapcBUoii his 
gj^essed a

Eight Injured I The crowd did btel down for ¡that at lerat 100 of the votes j Army Medical Center ated|cauUoua optimism , .w............ j^fsen Eu«>-n# M-Ca--t)iy ard a
Eigtt persons, three of them the night to Grant Padh-whlch; would go to Humphrey. |favorable trends toward lUbili-i Later Tuesday the physiciansi New Jersey uoy. Richard J strategist from

Connally said he hoped this,ty in his heart action In making ,̂ ¡¿1 "stabilization of the P’’**' chusetts. ia*d thto moini-'g’s
luentlal nominee, shed hiSjwould help convince the con-¡Uie encouraging ••»«2J’***"‘ 'gch«ral’s condiUon after repeU-

vention Humphrey was going to.But they stressed the 77-year- 
I Youths raced from the park into! Bonfires were lifted  and one ¡be the nominee and thus make old general's condition remains 

one of the ¡the old town nightclub area and t̂rakh can set afire in the chilly | the delegates "more careful ¡"critical’ ’ and he coiild lake a fibrillation is

episodes of
in

ventricular 
itself an

world’s famous thoroughfares, 
aeparates the Hilton, one of the 
world’s largest hotels, from 
Grant Park along Cbicxgo's 
lake front. About 880 guardsmen 
moved into position along either 
tide of the avenue after the 
demonstrators had become so 
determined that Chicago police 
were deemed inadequate to 
handle the situation.

The police only taro hours 
earUer had used tear gas for 
the second conse ctive night to 
rout 1.000 demonirtrstors from 
Lincoln Park three miles to 
the north of Grant Park 

The guard was called ibout

tipped over and burned garbage 
cans. They opened fire hydrants 
to wash tear gas from their 
eyes.

As the yippies to Grant Park 
clustered around the delegates, 
National Guard vehicles pulled 
up across the street and a line 
of guardamen formed In front of 
the Hilton. The police left. The 
yippies booed and cheered

(See GUARD, Page ,̂ 3) land thoughtful about other is-1 turn for the worse momentarily, encouraging sign

*Get On W ith Peace-Making'

Harriman Hits N. Viets In
By LOREN JENKINS Newsmen asked the chief

Wi. U »1— 1 r « « ,  I PARIS (UPD—U.S. Ambassa- {Amaricaa aegotiator if he would
W. A «r .U  U«U, ^  *«- * * « « 0 .mander

"We’U do just what 
(police) did, tot these 
have their fun.”

Ask fra Invttetiea 
At 4:40 a m., Tom Hayden of

an hour after tha second session the National Mobilization Com- 
of the Democratic national j mittee to End the War to 
Convention had adjourned until Vietnam, took the horn and 
noon today Some persons who| shouted up at the Hilton to 
\aaid they were dflegates cross- delegates "Invite us’ to h*
W  Mtehl-jan. raor-îirg into your rooms, or down thé war and fipdtog a
' -"Avenaa la tnl!: 4.h2 marz particularly your bath- basis ofr peace talka teera aa;
d* nons*rnto/s. Le*d'>'*rs of the rooms, so we can clean up." |tightly deadlocked as at any 
¿monstration said they would- A sleepy Southern voice Ubm since tkey hiMan MkV* IZ.

f

t h e y  into the 19th seibion of the 
_p ]^ 'Paris  talks saying he would tell 

Hanoi to quit trying to influence 
anti-war sentiment and Vietnam 
War policy to the UNited States 

‘Stop the 
fighting and 
peace,
North Vietnamese!

The talks aimed at cooling

icy in me uni 
the carnige 
and get oi|w 
Haninuna«]

f ( aFm ram aE

alUea In Viet-
for atatement sMonday appeal 
tog to anti-war feeling and troops of our 
urging a change In U.S. nam
Vietnam War policy. .„r.

"Yek. that to quite aceurate," ro7nded the fathering. Many 
stop the he said. “ That hag been added official Western aouroea termed 

with making to our statement.’ ’ — |Uic impasse moro' complete 
exhorted the

Johnson was preiared to halU gives some "response" to the
the bombing “ if it can be done partial halt to bombing of Horthj repudiste Pres
to such a way that tt wUl not be Vietnam Johnson ordered the' jd«,t Johnson’s war policy at an 
a danger to our troops and the last days of March, U.8. oxtrnordinary afternoon session

- „  ... jI test indicatel to him ‘ ‘wefavorite ion candidacy and' _ ... ___ . . .,
threw his support behind
Humphev. givingTm 81 of the 1 * * *  *;'5V*'**
stateii «2 delegates. The re- “ ^  . .
malntog 21 were pubbely behind , ,
McCarthy- ' Vietnam issue already had

The antiwar farces of Me-i / " » y  ^
earthy and McGiwtm
while were eager for a f i n a l ! McCarty i
fight on the issue which both
aaid brought them into the settlement of the
eMnpaign-the Vietnam War. ' chairman. Dyn 

Extraerdteary Sesstoe 
He h(̂ >ed to convince the

delegaion sources said 
North Vietnamese 

laid Hanoi was firmly commit- 
ed not to respond in any way 
until the United States ordera a 
complete bombing halt. UJ.to our statement

Again the main istua was'than at any time aince planes now bomb only south of 
getting from North Vietnam a ¡President Johnson’s March 31 the Itth Parallel and do’ aoC 
prondse It will in some way speech which tod-to the talks.'faid the Hanoi area, 
cool down Ha war effort if the! The present U.S. policy was' Th« same sources said 
United. States utops aU bombing \ derly stated if the President’s Vietnam now dtomisaea

ef the Democratic National 
sources Convention called when dele

gates chanting "let’s go home!" 
forced adjoummeot of Tues
day’s night’s noisy session 
before the 1988 platiform coid- 
be debated.

Before getting to the meat of 
the presidential b a l lo t in g ,  

N.j however, the ah-eMiy fight- 
9B fatigued ddegates h «l to fac«

of the North. ¡Aug7l9 speech vowing not to developments to' U.S. jwlfika the spinach of the platform
HanisMte *a a id  Preatdaatlgive anothar atop uotfl Hanoi ‘ - (•■• HARBIMAN, Pag# 9  ^'dltpato.

(See PLATFORM. Page 3)
-----^
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By E. C. THALER 
VIENNA (U P IK H o  IDtmlla 

has nmf tb* iaatli knall for 
UbaraltaatiOH in tha Comrouniat 
bloc for aooM tlma to come, 
diplomats said today.

Tha Oiacboalovak ventor# 
spalls a sharp ttghtanlng of tba 
scraw la all East Europaaa 
couatrias and la tha Soviet 
Unios Itsalf.

But what Moscow may hops 
to gain bi Ha ahaky East 

ir#  Israartaln
I to loan la t|i'world Conmonlst 
movamant.

Tha agraamaat emerflng 
from tha torturous nagoUations 
la Moscow batwaan Czech 
leaders and tba Kremlin's 
ruling trio laavfi many ^as* 
Uooi unanswered. It left, 
saamiagly dalibarately, many 
loophNas.

But thara Is little doubt the 
hardline poUdae that will fraeaa 
liberallaatloo la domestic, acon- 
omic, sodal and intallactual Ufa 
behind tha Iron Curtain. It nlso 
wiU put some brakes on foreign 
Ubaralliatloa by bloc allies and 
generally try to bring tba Rad 
aUies into Una with Moecow<-4t 

I least for* a while. Pessimists 
I predict it may be for yaara.

Much wUl depend on whether
and to whatI an

t
Moscow wUl

paople, who have riiown tramen 
dous teterminaUoB in the past 
crucial days of .the S<^t 
invasion.^

Tha r e s u l t s  Czechoslovak 
Communist leader Alexander 
Dubcak brought back to Praguo 
frete tha Moscow talka leave 
Czechoslovakia,' in prlndfde,' a 
Soviatxwcuiriad country, accord

ing to the diplomats. Tha Bed 
army is Ukaly th stay for a 
prolonged period, evid If Us 
numbers may bo reduced' 
graduaUy. |

They also said there are to bo i 
Sovlat-controUed brakM on the' 
nation’s press and radio, in tha 
spherae of inter^mraunist 
affairs and relations. This 
provision exposes a wida-fleld to 
iiardUna repression.

According to the diplomats on 
iha credit tida_ |Unds the 
recognition of the Dubefi 
regime which its leaders have 
wrung from the - KramUn 
against overwhelming odds.

This “ concession”  marks one 
of Moscow’s worst defeats in 
recent years. I

The Kremlin has had to, 
accept tha man it branded asi 
traitors and countarrcvolutlona-

lias and wiU have to deal with 
them .in tba M n h , provided 
they are aUovrad^to atnŷ  la 
power.

Moscow’s raadioaea to use
brute force in IM  is nertatn, oa 
the other hand to latlmldalF 
those forces j vrhich have bean 
moving toward more freedom 
and greater Indépendance in tba 
Uoc« and vrithin tba Soviet 
Union.

Tha Soviet invasion appears to 
have even frightened Rmnanl’s 
determined leader, N 1 c o 1 n a 
Ceausascu, and alarmed Pres
ident TKo of Yugoslavia, srbo 
braved Stalin himself 20 years

WaOSM

Nevertheless tha new repres
sion is expected only to delay 
liberalizaUon, not to prevent it 
forever.

C .^ m e O  ADS 

-  GCT RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

NEW YORK (UPD-McDon- 
A Co. finds the Ctecboslo- 

vak crisis “ taOs inopportunely 
on a stock market which is not 
altogether tochnicaUy sound."

Howeyar, tba firm says, the 
market ” ia not so desperately 
weak that i f  wiU coUaspe 
without great Tsslstance.’ ’ Me- 
DonneU seas tha Czech situation 
ruffling “ the relative tranquil
ity of the world and of the stock 
market," but does not beUeve 
the ii^act on the stock market 
will iSier' its Taslc course and 
directloa.

Spear à  Staff expresses a 
measure of reUef that stocks 
“ did not tumble In the wake of 
the Czech calamity" but ob
serves that It cannot be Inferred 
that the market therefore Is 
bullish.

Spear says the thinking of the

mvtftment oommarity h as 
been fragmeated for «oaths and 
lacks “ consaaaus as regards tha 
primary trea .̂ a feeUag for the 
trend of ^oflU, and an 
Instinctive urge to oBher flNi or 
cut bait"

The Atexander Haftótoo Insti
tute looks for coaflnuatioB of 
the present unsettled maike- 
fw (be next few weeks at least 
“ barfing a breakthrough la the 
stalemated Paris peace teUu."

IntematioBal political events 
continue to exert downward 
pressive on stock prices, the 
firm observes, and “ President 
Johnson’ reafflrmatlon of our 
North Vietnam bombing policy, 
coupled with a new Viet Cong 
offensive, Is hardly conducive to 
progress In the Paris peace 
talks.
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Television In Review

I

By ROBERT MU8EL 
NEW YORK, (UPI)-Some 

time ago there wore well- 
founded reports in Europe that 
the Polish television network 
wu 'ln trouble for showing too 
many programs favorable to 
the West. Tba story goes that 
the network got back into 
official good graces by promptly 
putting on a series it obviously 
considered had as much comi^ 
tlon and violence as any 
Marxist could hope to see about 
the United States.

The series was our own “The 
Untouchables."

The point is that when the 
Polish network was ordered to 
And something aatl-Amertcan It 
did not bother to concoct Its 
own program. It knew, as 

'V.^tTCiiropaan networks know only 
toe well, that the United States 
does this be#«llaelf.

The present ooverage of thoi 
vielsncs, real and, potential, 
surrounding the Democratic Na
tional Convention la Chicago 
Is another example of the aort 
of thlBg that has then gloating 
In front of the TV ’sets in 
Moscow, Warsaw and Budapest.

Armed Mdiers 
Even our allies, the British, 

who are also taking as much 
live coverage of the conventiao 
as they can cram onto the 
satellite, must be wondering 
again what is happening to their 
big friend aoross the Atlantic | 
that armed soldiers and police 
have to attend the process of 
choosing a man to run for the 
White House.

There is no escape from this 
situation under our thankfully 
free press and television. Most 
Americans know how to eva
luate the complete coverage 
available to them from NBC, 
CBS and ABC. But this is ' 
usually heavily edited by the 
time it reaches foreign screens 
and not always—even in Wes
tern Europe—by editors friendly 
to the United States. |

On* answer, of course, would I 
be for our politicians to think o f' 
world opinion in seiectiBg a site, 
for a convention' and In the 
conduct of the coaventton itself. 
Nearly two centuries after the' 
Declaration of Independence | 
they might replace the rem
nants of our pioneer exhuber-: 
ance with dignity imnembering 
that our President is the most' 
powerful elected official la a 
world grown so small a British 
newspaper said the other day: 
"They’re choosing our Pres

ident, too."
Coverage To Chaage

Talevisioa coverage .seems, 
certain to change hi 1V72, even  ̂
if the conventioaa do not NBC; 
Insists It is committed to 
complete coverage but CBS will j 
have to do some serious | 
rethinking If It again fnils to 
overhaul NBC in this week's 
raUngs. ABC became the 
ratiags succeaa story of tba 
Republican Convention by aban
doning gavel-to-gavel coverage 
in favor of a nightly W mlaute 
special.

“ We found out one thing at 
MUati Beach Jhat we had only 
surmised till than there In a 
sactloa of the audteace wMch 
prefars this typo of cownge." 
said Ehner W. Lower, president 
of ABC news f “ Whoa we wont 
into it, under some slight 
fia a n ^  pressure, we Just 
dldin kao# how many thinre 
would be.".

He said the ABC teelmique, 
which it is repeating this week, 
of ninnlng standard programs 
till t:30 p.m. when Its conven- 
tioa special gets under way, 
gave the network an audience 
three to four Umei larger than 
H had in IM . Some U million 
viewers preferred Rat Patrol, 
Felony Squad, Tthe Flying Nun, 
etc., to the live convention 
coverage of NBC and CBS 
before 9:10 p.m.

Lower said until the conven
tion the usual percentages of 
audience for the networks on 
big news events was NBC 90, 
CBS 35. ABC IS. “We couldn’t 
seem to break out of that 
except on one space shot when 
we get up to 19. But the 
convention gave us a big 
Jump." he said.

The industry will be watching 
ABC’s performance even more 
closely than at Miami Beach.
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To III Woman
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DALLAS (UPI) -  Mrs. Joisle, 
McGulrt, a 72-year-old arthritit, 
sufferer, said Monday she was 
fed up with sitting around for 
the past 40 years and decided 
to do something zbout it.

So she enlisted a group of 
Junior high school boys and j 
built a superchair.

“ H is so painful getting In, 
and out of chairs that I have; 
designed one so I will not have 
to ever leave it,’’ Mrs. McGuire 
said. ,

The red, strange-looking. 
wheelchair type seat is equip
ped with everything Mrs. Mc
Guire needs—including a paint 
bruah holder.

Painting Is her occupation, 
and she uses the holder to ihei 
can reach canvases on the floor.

Mrs. McGuire’s biggest dream 
Is getting s truck to take h*r 
“ all around." She hopes to buy 
the truck with the money from. 
a lawn sale of her paiatinfs.

Traveling Is her secondary 
' dream.

*T want to go to New York 
and Midland.’ ’ she said. "And 1 
want to keep on getng.’’

! “ I do not wsht to sit her« 
and'die," she said. “That it the 
harsMst Job anyone could ever 
do."
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Super oiLbase house 
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Tough, unNorm protoction 
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non dsolclng whit*.

SA44
Reg. 1.99 
Per GaL

A 6 Ft. aluminum 
Slap Ladder
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Super Plus Latex
lA t M  THAN IV m  TO APHY

u9nT¥FMgnf Tpf M iy 
handlInQ. Ourabla for 
long, hard uaa. With 
extra-blfli petf dwR,
6' aize , Reg. 12.95

Wards budget latex 
house paint reduced
Erevidoi a lew-cost lotox 
fMdi for wood, stucco or 
mosenryiRoHs or bruihw on 
aosMy, o ^ ’Whuntid wooth- 
or. White. Golion. Rn 4.91
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Reg. 9.49

Driploas formula spraods on smoothly with 
no stirring, no dripping and no massi It drioa 
in lust 30 min. to o tough, flat finish thot’s 
woshobU, tod. 1 coot covers most colors. 
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4* WALL AND SIDINO 
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Hoto-tlpped to eliminate blunt 
ends-gives best point pick-up.
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Eoch contains about 20 lineal 
ft. Stoys flexible for.years.
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Ided for mosking edges when 
■Minting. MU off easily.

Reg. 1 .19, now only . 8S«

t '  ROUIR COVIR POR 
VARNIIH, INAMIL PAINT
Short pile helps give surfaces 
a smoother, cleaner finish.

Reg. 1J9, now only »70

-

R.4N. VARNISH AND 
INAMIL NYLON BRUSH
Ideal for fine work on cabinets 
ond furniture —won't shed.
Re. 1.49, MW only R7e

HIAVY.4>UTY, IMROSSPn 
PLASTIC DROPCLOfH
Durable 9x12-ft. plástic doth 
con be used over and over.
Ref. 1.98, now only 1.17

Rtg. 7-inch 
oconomy rollar tot
Faster, easier painting with 
convenient wooly roller and  ̂
rust-heslstant metal tray. Ideal 
for latex or oU-bese pahtta.
Reg. 1.98, now only , , . ,  L IT  \

INAMIL SPRAY PAINT 
SAVIS TIMI, MISS
Press a button —spray on a 
new fbiidi. Net wt. n13 oi. ov.

 ̂m à m ■
Reg. 1.59, now only . . . .  LOI
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Prafua alto in tha form oi T h r O U a h o u t  A r e a  
J. B. FELTS JR. yellow leafleta dUtributed in tbe > ^

J. B. Felto Jr., 61, died .at,city. The leafleta listed “ 10 Intermitt«at showers contili*

I------------- ---------------------- 1

( Obituaries j
, C z e c h s

t  (OentlBned rram Paie 1)
[Rains Continue

Worley Hospital at 8:50 a.m. to- Commandments.” 
day. Bom June 1, 1907. at Het- The “ commendments 
lin, La., he moved here In Jan- for loyidty to Cxechoslovak 
uary, 1968, from CUoafo, lU. leaders, liberalism and indepen-

He was a member of First 
Baptist Church, Dallas, and

Pampa Rebekah Ledfe Ne.
359, 800 E. Foster, will honor 
members with August birthdays

member of Irving Masonic Lod i them never to forget the date of 
NO 1218. I the Soviet bloc occupation.

Survivors are bis wife, Cleora, | The Csechoslovak party and 
of the home, 2S3S Duncan;

ued to fall on parts of the Pan- 
called handle region early today, add

ing to the moist|ire accumula
tion of the past^everal dî ys. 

I T '  " ,  ■ : Pampa received only .10 inch
showers

were falling shortly before noon.

dence. They urged Csechoslo-1

#  Connally i
(Coatlaaed Prem Page 11 

Humphrey appeer-d conservs- 
tive. j

Only two delegates—Malcolm 
McGregor of El Paso and Ben-1 
ton Musslewhite of Lufkin—

61sl THE PAMP.4 DAILY NEW«
YEAR WEDNESDAY, AUqVST SI, 1168

Quotas From The News j
By Uaited Press latcraatioaal j MOSCOW—The soviet New« 
PRAGUE, —Radio Free Cze-| agency Tass, commenting oa

one
son. Jack'Felts. Pampa; two 
brothers. Bendai Felts, Heflin, 
La., and Rudolph Felts, Califor

s o m lv f lo ^  « "  “ »e the lesders of Communist.
Both said they lean toward'®®'"*^"’ **' reached betw een icountries who condemned tha  ̂

Sen FuBfin« V 'l ’ arih- k,,» Alexander Dubcek, Czechoslova i Soviet bloc occupation of
might in !   ̂ pmly llr.t
were SDoarent ha wa« 9,Vma trti**cretarv and other Csech The authors of such state* were apparent he was sto.ng

Connallv and a majority of' *>• satisfied with >'np«’‘»lut propagaiKla.**
tiwh l.akatAn .nri '*'«*** ‘»«'•W ’ ior. weri on »•« have and we can trust
¡"S '- . “ “ *ithe losing side oi two rules comrade Dubcek ”

t o  . . «Shts early today. ~  * -------------------
North of Pampa. only a sprin-, convention v>ted lAiO to <!»" Houston, state AFL-CIO

Miami reported .60 inch of 
rain. Surrounding rural areas re
ceived amounts of up to an

CHICAGO—Carling Dinkier,*
acting chairman of the rcgular_  ̂
Georgia Democrats, on tha'~* 
decision of tbe DemoerstiC'

NEW MANAGER — Dick

government leaders were cam* 
palgntng tor Ihelr countrymen 
to learn to live with the 

_ ,____________ ______  occupation. Citing pleas by|
at 8 p.m. Thursday with s party Qĵ . QQ, mi. imj President Ludvik _* j  t  v , ,« —  ---------

haU_ ! gore, San Frandsco, Calif., and ¡Svoboda, even underground!^ ‘‘•P®"®® »8  to prdubit unit ride at all P’’«*'«'*"' Brown, Ivan --------  .. -------------
I 8t  Matthews Bpiseopel Day-twcr gnaelcldldran. radio st«tfa>ns—wMeh spring up *"• ®*̂ 1**« city, seleot!»o ol nation-,**•''*" Neches, Pat Mc-^National Convention , to seat n-
school taking enrollment for He served with Merchant Ma-, during tha invasion—called for ^ ® “®^ ®̂  • "  *‘*®®‘‘‘** al convention d e l e g a t e » —!  South Houston. Ben-̂  group

was j the nation to grit Its teeth and, ®“ '
 ̂ Hardware Co. bear tha unbearable. j *----------------

*  ̂ ^  ̂ Funeral Services are pending “ We must be satisfied with DEATH
with Carmichael-Whatley Fune- what we hai^ and we can trust _ _ _ ........_ _

comrada Dubcek.”  said Radio SPINAGAR. Kashmir (UPI—j forced to abide by the majority ¡voted to give state p^rty chair- SAIGON-^I. Alexander Boll- 
Free Csechoslovakia. special magistrate sentenced votes of the conventions that men 'and Young Democrats ing. commander of U.S. Air-*

Dubcek wept Tuesday during ¡two PaUstani sabotmurs to picked them. seats on the Democratic Na-| borne troops closing-in on 4v
Seven Oppose tional Committee. .North Vietnamese regiment of.

if I. IA/ATaw«  1VY7 rktiosA«» efiAH I U.« --------------W ___«t_ i fTlMfir m «Am**« ««»9*1 f'tklAg ! #____ . >s . t. . .
Lee’S Cafe, open under sew

Albuquer- pre-school 3. 4 and 5 year olds ^ w o r l d  War II and

Diiii-ni'Si'Sir?" “  ““
nado C>nter. Klein has been Art lessons beginners advanc- r - - „  
with the firm 11 yeai-s and *d classes, MO 4-6406, Alva Sat-' -i Home 
Is an army vetei-an. He and * terwhite.»  ̂ tiome.
his wife, Lynn, reside at i m g Volkswagea fastbaek 
2618 Nav'ajo. In addlUon to whita with blue interior. MO 5-

of Georgia ‘'loyalista” 
dtange with far reaching puhti- ^  Musslewhite of Lufkin and'with the regulars; 
cal ramifications for T»xas. ,Malcolm McGregor of El Paso.I "We’ve been here 102 years.

Local and stale "convention Connally also was on the los-,Yhey have been here two days.”
delegates no longer will be,>ng side when the convention ‘ ------

R. 0. W A TE R S^
R. 0. Waters. 89. father o f,« televisba broadcast in which <!®®lh and two to life imprison-1

hM ''S '-v-ed ".?  S in h a »a i  ™ i,r  .“ )• Kremlin 1 after a secret trial. Chief; Seven liberal delegates iromj Connally opposed that move. 1.200 men near Hue, commentp-
Kansas.

Troops /
(CoBtfameu Ptom Page 1)

management, 5:30 a.m.. 10 p . m . * _ , '  . . . .
Regi^tiss. August 29. M uud ^  “eld at 2 p.m

Monday in Redwater. Funeral agreement Hia eight rnontha of G* M. Sadiq  ̂ said Texas opposed Connally and but eight members of his dele- mg on the battle outlook:
Communist reform and the He said thay

31. Beaux Arts Dance Studio. 
MO 4-8361.*

Stray«d from West ef City,
ces camp and the government ̂ black male Poodle dog
district outpost—sitting astride 
a Communist supply remta mto 
Souli Vietnam.

Young said 37 U.S. warplane 
strikes Tuesday and IS today 
had killed 100 more ConununisU 
moving on the outskirts of Due 
Lap. Thieu’s helicopter was 
escorted by seven helicopter 
gunships and a flight of U.S 
dive bombers.

The smell of more than 300 
decomposing Communist bodies

Answers to "Chico” . Raward. 
MO 4-2633.*

New shipment leatherette and

Wednesday in at Manner Fune- Soviet iavaalon R triggered had ^®<̂  ®̂® niurduring a 
ral Home in Atlanta, Tex., with made him a crowd bare. Now constable and bumlog
burial in Redwater cemetery.

Other survivors are his wife; 
two other sons, J. D. Waters, 
Itedwatar. and R. B. Waters, 
Borger; one daughter. Mrs. Lou-

inslde the Green Beret camp I »od  ̂ chairs. 1125 Mahogany 
forced the 30-minute awarda! «J*™:» ^  
ceremony outside the battered |
log walls. Thieu watched dive 
bombers supporting the allied 
troops in battla three miles 
away.

Hoped for Rain
U.S. officers told Young the 

Communists, in launching their 
offensive against Due Lap, were 
counting on bad monsoon 
weather to shield them from 
allied warplanes  ̂ The. weather 
was bad. Young said, b<it not 
bad enough to limit the diva 
bombers.

F.Isewhere, the Viet Cong

Dord Fits Art Classes will 
start Saturday, September 14. 
Pampa Junior High School. MO 
4-3931 or MO 4-3517.*

Rig garage sal«, 983 Wilc«x. 
All week long. Prices cut.* 

Rnniniage sale, Thnrsday, 321 
S. Cuyler.*

Veaetiaa bllads elcaaed and 
repaired, Pampa Tent and Awn
ing. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541*

chiklren.

dacron double knits. Sand’s Fa-j‘ »® Blackman. Hooks; 12 grand- 
• I children and Mven great-grand-

Garage sale Wedneaday and
Thursday. School clotbas. 1835 
Grape.*

Giaat garage sale. 1939 Ev
ergreen, 1001 Items to sell.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
10 a.m. • 8 pro.*

Practically new maple table

Deadline Friday 
For Entries In 
Beauty Pageant

This Friday U the deadline for
entries in the Fall FesUval machine gunners rushed in. 
Style Show and Beauty Pageant I They had laft tha square at 
scheduled for Saturday night, when Pubcek returned
Sept. 7. Soviet captivity and the

The show will be held at the Moscow talks. Now .they threa-

he was aakiag for patience, looting n vUlnge 
Cexchoelovaka may cherish 
freedom but sonae 300,000 Soviet 
bloc troops are In tUa country.

Tears rolled down his cheeks.
In tbe streets, a crowd of 5.000 
threatened rtbelUon against 
acceptance.Tuesday night. They 
ripped down Dubede posters.

The crowd shouted “ A second 
Munich!”  It w u a reference to 
the 1931 Anglo-French-German- 
Italian pact which surrendered 
this country to Na*i rule. “ We 
want tbe full truth!”  They 
chanted. '

The crowd surged In Wences- 
las Square. Soviet armor and

#  Harriman
(Conttaned Prom Page 1)

and is counting only on
lobbed’ fo»lr'’ rocket ro iid s '¿ to ' ®" the batUefleld
Saigon Tuesday, fought U.S. to pr®dwe ^  wndlU<ms un̂ ^̂  

27 miles northwest of United SUtes could

Pampa High School auditorium 
and will feature the latest 
fall fashions, top entertainment 
and tbe selection of a Miss Top 
O’ Texas.

Stores and business firms may

tened to put down the crowd 
with bullets. A member of the 
national assembly raced from 
the Parliament Building and 
calmed the crowd.

He told them tbe parliament

were voted for complete abolition of gation voted for it. They were "They don’t have a chanca."
thief unit rule. the same seven who voted ----------------
and They war# Ed R. Watson of against unit rule, plus Walter'« j tw-. ki___/*i .

¡Deer Park/Sen. Barbara Jor-1 Hall of Dickinson. Rood The News Uottified Ada,

sponsor a beauty contestant.  ̂woold reject acceptance of the 
The enry fee is 810. agreement allowing Soviet occu-

Ticket sales arc being handled patlon. 111# crowd Jostled a bit.

troops
Saigon, and heard an aerial 
broadcast for them to “ surren
der or die” on the northern 
coast.

the capital in six days killed 
three civilians and wounded six

halt the bombing and seek 
peace. *

Ute, ^orfh Vietnamese said 
thay raw little hope of any 

Th- *•*“ ** U.S. poUcy
The »^OBd •'*^***  ̂* - * ‘^ „ ^  because of the Democratic

convention and its platform.
, The Vietnam plank adopted by 

on the eve of Vietnam debate on j putform committee sup- 
the floor of the Democratic President Johnson’s poll- 
Natlonal Convention.

Northwest of Saigon. U.S. * _ _ _ _ _ _ _
soldiers reported 44 Comma- i-k • r  i xf 
nisU dead and seven captured ¡U r iV e r  C Q U C aT lO n  
against "light”  looses to them
selves The fighting, spokesmen 
said, continued at last report on 
the Red infiltration route into 
Saigon.

Near Hue, U.S. airborne 
troops closed a trap around a 
North Vietnamese reg’men*.

Classes Slafed 
A t Pampa High

by tbe Jaycee-ettts and the Tru 
Teen Qub. Tickets nuy also 
be purchased at tha door. 

More than 30 local and area

but went home. Later the 
assembly voted to “ thoroughly 
study the decistoni of the 
government, in order to gunran-

stores win be partklpaUnc tee tbe sovereignty of the
In the fashion show.

Tha atyla show and batuty pa
geant are being qwiiBored b j 
the Retail Trada Committae 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Finns which have entered coo* 
tesUnts in the Mira Top O’ 
Texas pageant are the following: 

Anderson’s Western Waar, C. 
R. Anthony Co. (Downtown) Las 
Pampas Galltries, Brown-Free
man Men’s Wear, J. C. Pen
ney Co., Levine’s Department

country
III tha night occasional gunfire 

sebeed through the capital. In 
tbair homes. Czechoslovaks 
heard tha radio stations putting 
the best face perhaps on 
acoaptlng the Moscow sgree- 
msn M the only way to 
somadsy get rid of Soviet, East 
Gennan, Bnlgarian, Polish and 
Hungarian troops.

“We have bowed only to brute 
force,”  said a Communist

For the first time in a FaniÇ® - B®““ ®y> Behrmra’s. C. 
P . » p .  High «=hool i.

Land Young Fashions, Kyle’s

Store, Wright Fashions. Ford’s ' central committee resolution 
Boys Wear, Montgomery Ward read on the underground radio.

a driver educatton

Other broadcasts used such 
phrases as “ We will fight on . . .  
This is only the beginning . . .  
We will continue on tbe path we

offering

^ ^ b e  eUgible, studente must'*^"® Shoes. The Pampa News, j have chosen.”
Since Friday, the Americans 15 old on or before ! Other entries are expected be-1 j p ^  Bratislava

In the area have killed 137 9  ̂ Mrs. Dona Cornutt, fere the
Communists, captured 619 wea-,pHS registrar, said.
pons, overrun a big Red basej classes start Sept. 9. Houral --------------------
camp and seized two two-level for the three peroids are 7 a m. ' ^  ^  j  
underground hospitals, a spokes- '4 p.m. and 7 p.m. j W  ^ U d r C l  *
man told UPI correspondent j The 830 fee will pay for 30 (CoaOnned Freni r a ft  1) 
David l.oTTib. hours of class instruction, six r night.

American losses were not hours observatioo and six hours' 
given. driving time, Mrs. Cornutt said

an under'

Two Fined $50 School

deadluw Friday at 5 ground radio reported foreign 
reaetton to the Moscow agree
ment and said. “ Ont cannot 
avoid the impression that tha 
world is boemning racoocUod to 
what happened in the last seven 
days in our couatry, and

.. (Cenaaned From Page 1)
Douglas Leland Gr^r and ia August, 1967.”

Ralph M. Richardson, both o(i In the report on personnel, the 
Pampa. appeared for sentencing board wUl consider resigna- networks-Columbia Broadcast-
before Countv Judge S.R. Len- tioi\ of three teachers, and two ing System. National Broadcast-
ning Jr. yesterday on charges school secreUries; reassign- ing Co. and tbe American
of driving whUe intoxicated, j  m*nt of two teachers, and em-
Both pleaded nolo contendere, ployment of IS teachers, a school 
and w ere fined 150 and costs, nurse, a achool secretary and 
sentenced to three days in jail two clerical assistants.

’The • Unctrfn Park violence protests will gradiudly die out. 
was less serious thatn that of the vve too now believe that there is 
previous night, in which 60 to other possibility but to face. 
100 persons wero injursd-W of ifl,oagh with feeUngi of dirap- 
them policemen and 11 of them > pointment the tragedy, the 
newsmen beaten by P^ic®];«®«; reality of our occupation.

The three major broadcaatj ___________

and six months probation, 
months probation.

TO RELEASE PLANE 
JERUSALEM (UPD—The Al

gerian government plans the 
early release of a hijacked ^  
Israeli airliner, informed sour- 
ces said Monday. Tliey 
Israel might repay such a move

Stock Morkef 
Quototions

Th* rmioaniif 11 «.m. Chlctcn IxrkanM 
Uv* Bwf CkttW Future» »re furmphed by 
AinarJIKi afrir« M Utriill, Palrr«,
Fenatr and SmHk. Inc.

Two-Thefts,
Bar Incident

sturbances. ■ n  I* k l
Mayor Richard J. Daley said |l| Iw A l l^ p
iiifw aero investlaatinc th e ilH  I w llV W  l i w i f J

Boadcasting Co.—and thraa
Chicago newspapers—the Sun- 
Times. Daily News and Ameri
ca,—protested the beatings of 
22 newsmen In tbe week’s 
disturbances.

poUoe sere investigating the 
complaints. He called on 
newsmen to heed police orders.

OM» nicb lew l««(
J«TT »IM »W 5*. 7» 3S.IM
»T S  » n  »S S  »T T  » M
» U  »IC »33 »IC 3S.n
ÿ.4T isfi san »so 2S.C
--- “vto » »  »50 »so

itivMctMna.
by releasing some Arab com-, *;• f»mi»hcd by wh«»i«r cr»in or r>»mp». ; 
mandos It has captured. * [mu»  ... . .mo.si.we

. ..iFcb 
said April 

Jutw
Tht fnflOrtinf U  l.m. (r«ln

Plafform

Two thefts and a disturbance 
at a local lounge were among 
incidents reported to Pampa po
lice last night and today.

Larry Hubanks reported an 
auto stereo valued at 6104 
was taken from his auto while

TWs Ceupei Werth 
i r »  Dowa Paymeat m  
Aay Fanriturc la Stock

Nom « —
A d (if«99

City
TliU Offer Expiree Sept. II

(Contteaeo Frem Page 1)
Peterson, said delegates were ________ _
tired and wanted to quit for the parked at 1104 Christine,

w 1 , and Harvey Downs of 914 Christ- 
Whether ideologic^, physlcM police that bowling e-

or a combination of both. 0*®|quipment and other items val- 
desire to call It quite caught up |0q j, stolen from
delegates all over the hall. A||jjg picknp while it was parked 
“ Let’s go home’ ’ chant buried near hia residence.
the sound of Chairman Carl 
Albert's gavel.

Finally Albert, who at 1 a.m., 
had signalled* start of a two-

Tba disturbance at tha local 
lounge aparently stemmed 
from an argument between a 
bar hostess”  and a customer.

hour debate on the Vietnam j p^ueg ^Id. Tha “ bar hortess ”, 
issue, gave up the fight and 
ordered tbe seuioo ndjoumed.
Today’s session, origtnally set 
for, evening and to have been 
devoted to nomlaatinf a pres
ident, was moved, np to noon.

apparently angered beceuae the 
customer kq>t referring to her 
as n “bar maid” , finally hit 
him with a pool cut stick, ac 
cording to a polka xeporL Bbe 
then called police and asked

................. them remove the man. The in
In 1990 President TVuman'dignant man told police that 

seized the natton’s reilroada to | he intends to file assault charges 
p ^ en t I  general sti^e. {against the “ hostess.”

Ì '
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Special selling 
ofiine.chind,

DON'T MISS WARDS TREMENDOUS 
VALUE! FOUR IMPORTED DESIGNS

.w r ■ ÍN
WITH PRECIOUS P U ’flNUM TRIM

45-K. SIRVICB FOR 8

- ’038« _

« ...

"C H A R G E  IT !"

Pkk o pert tom, use It ofteni It's 
fancy china ot a party, gl«amli« 
under oondWight, luBirouR, p«td. 
thin. H'« pfoetteoi  dinnwwqr»  ' 
ttandtagtqpteAmrydayiMkCRB»* s 
proof «nd ch î r«<ifanf. You can * 
odd to your set from opm
S n m a U D E S t Stodmiw,
souowx, fruit didies, dtancr plot«i^ 
breod *n butters; 4 serving pleo««.]

I» H

iX

7i

Sr-

7
I

CO«SA«l

Our special cookie jars!
9  e

k.V ̂• • 9

IgRS
»0KII

i. „  

X Ì

COME-CLEAN C ER A IA
SAUCY ANIMAL SHAPES

$

G Cheery addition to iffthoa 
"W Avoifob/e in a half dozen stylos • 
•  Covorsdwifhoosy-to-graspUds

* ’

Fill the tummy of one of Ward»| 
ceramic animals with cookie nt>-| 
bios. They're handy to the kids, 
itoy fresh, delicious. There's a bod»- 
ful pig, bold bunny, 4 other animals . 
to go with your kitchen colorlng.| 
Each opproximdtaly 12 kiifiit loH»j

YOU DON!T4fEED CASH TO SA V I-O P IN  A CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT TODAf

í.’
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^Su^eâiâ .lÁJa¡fó to  iize
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cJCife »Spanò o f  lÀJiùeò a n d  SduòLandò
 ̂ By GAT PAULEY 

• UPI Wm bm ’s ESttM>
NEW YORK (UPI)-Today, 

llM myth of the (rall«r m — 
wotnah—haa baen pcatty wall 
axpMad. Initaad, atatiatici 
laccata that man ii  tba (railtr, 
mora prona to crippling or 
fciinng ailmaats or acddants.

Mara men than woman gia of 
haart diaaaM. Mora man than 
woman bava ulcara. More man 
dia of tuberculosis, of cirrhosis 
of tha livar. Mora man have 
fatal accidents. Mora men 
commit suicide.

BMogically, woman ara apt 
to outlast their husbands in 60 
out of every 100 cases where 
they are the same age. The 
women have a six-year margin

: P a ih p a
O ffice  

Supp ly €o .
"EVERYTHING 

FOR THE O FFIC r
tu  N. Ooylar — MO 4-SSSS

on tha life span.
Lonely Years

But a wise wife can cut down 
this margin by a> law years or 
may at least postpone those 
lonely years of widowhood. It 
takes some doing, in these days 
when almost a ll. of us are 
subject to high praswre living.

Some suggestions coma in tte 
current "Health News," a 
publication of tha New York 
State Health Department, which 
bluntly titles an article "How to 
Keep From Being a Widow."

A great deal of men’s heart 
troubles show up in the middle 
years, particularly among men 
who drive themselves without 
respect for their hearts or blood 
pressure. These man live 
hypertensive lives, doing every
thing with gusto, including 
eating, drinking and smoking 
too much, working too hard, 
playing too bard.

Where does the wife help 
relieve these pressures? Cush
ion him as much as possible 
about the pressures of business. 
Help him to relax at home. In 
turn, though, if you add to his 
tension by demanding more 
activity, urging him to make 
more money, you may be laying

on the last straw, says the 
article’s author, Lorraine B. 
Maloy.

Preper Diet
«  to his’ Attention to his (Set Is 

probaldy the first step a woman 
should taka: Check with your 
physkiaa on the proper weight 
for your husband, consldortag 
his age and activity. Only a 
physiclao familiar with the 
patient should prescribe A diet 
and the fact'that'it is outlined 
for Um by a professional may 
help him to bokl in and reduce 
his waistUae.

It is better to. forego his 
praise of hot biscuits or
blueberry pie in order to get his 
waistline back to where it was
when you met him. Your own 
cooking habits may have to be 
changed drastically.

Smoking long baa bean known 
as a factor oatributlnf to 
hypertension and haart disaaat.

One of the recent findiaga of 
Now York Stato's Cardtovaaew 
lar Heattb Canter at Albany 
Medical Center was that men 
who smoke a pack of clgartttaa 
a day, or more, are nearly 
twice aa apt to develop 
coronary heart .diaeasa as non- 
smokers of tha same aft.

^  ■ m A s w  r a v . ^   ̂  ̂ ^ % m m  ̂  ̂ _ I
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sre  Msfae
Tkfw noodi wriUnf peat! One
low pricel Fine pofat mxxmbU 
ont’i pen and two laediuin poM 
pent. Won't clog, akip, wneer.

M  MwraM Mqmmrm

*Sloelc-epiiow,l9wpriee.T«rrll- 
is buy 00 oar awn iw  qnaltty > 
■over Issd woim nendk. 

.»sdioB In d L n b b êrî^ ^

i-B# V«fM
Fspw Mats*i ens Ifty pen. , .
the one tiMtesid for your writ- 
tss eowloit Retractable point 
nS Jund» bik aupply.

m m  H t

CuMplWr mità r^mirn

9i Msfsiw

l^^oHt^i^gh^NoJ^italsed

Mwwrf f Atof Awrw

2
\ Gompletel Vinyl coated 
j binders with paper, theme 
i boda, zipper^ pouch. 

Pap « dip, mdex, more.

TÈ9 •rqm m isprt

M B
■ H  8 .0 9  

■  0mtmm

Tex^red vinyl coated case
______  i won’t scuff, wipes H—w.

' j Inside lid fobo, TaA or
I 4xl2i8-!Dches,

S  Go Woolworfh’s for tfafi’onory...fbr lefi'ool, home or oftitm
"  Your honit ’S worth mori at

■5‘1 * .

Color, 3 ual Purpose Furnitúiié 
Crpnie Snrrcp m a Small Room

By AILEBN 8NODOY 
NEA Bsmo E i ^

NEW YORK (NEA)!^- Cokr, 
.jdkhMi lao eC duhl-purpoM 
huulture and unoanal arranga- 
naot oC wafi ahalvaa ha^ a 
fmnu room put on larga-room 
ahn.

A dátele uaa of twin aoCas COT" 
narad ln • room maka e atart 
in two aatti^. A oua-reom 
aptftmant, tor ezample, laada 
numy Uvm  wlth a tasan whtla- 
byl^ tarraea and day-poCted 
planta axteodlag Ita Hving 
•pace.

Hw room can appa« te grow 
ttvough nae of a mouoehroma- 
tie c d «  achemet that avdd 
ehop^g up an'vaa. bi kaep- 
ing wtth tha leaning to pUwnp- 
ple abadaa ttis aaaaon, maka 
walli a sunny ydlow and adw 
c d «  In wlndow ahades and a

notahad canopy-typa valanea. In 
plaaapple yafiow art itaenwsad 
leva aaata. Thaae dosignad in 
iìaa|iÌ3r tuftad ebeniUa vdvet 
Amda an courant is thè toA- 
M ga waltlau design udng latmt 
foam rublwr cotblooing. Tba so- 
faa eoovart to corafortable bodi.

Purtlwr espanding tha area 
far Uvi^-badroom- dining fifa 
ia tha nsa of tmoka glats pan- 
dad acraana in thè dnlng area

In thii space, an intéri« de
sign« used a dask-tabla that 
hooaas two upholstered ottomans 
Hwse stainlesa steel-based fde-
eee are for dining «  extra saat- 
ing. When not in use, they sUds 
back tatto the unit and avoid 
duttaring tba conwr.

A staggered arrangement of 
wood shelves combined with a 
pafartiag to farm aa intriguing

wan daaign. Tba d id ifa bold 
hooka aad bibelots but'tdw ap 
alwolutaly no f lo «  spaie.

Anottwr room naing aolaa aet 
at right amllaa *a<t offitha^o« 
shelvii« anits does laaa oa two 
bdght eofar aotaa. The main 
ooa acts to poU ths aman area 
togeth«. though, whea used 
with oeutrel-toiwd furaiahings 
and pals gray walls. This is a 
rad sunburst sffact arta mg 
surroundad by a black-and- 
Whitt sofa. Bright gold velvet 
ton pOlows accent the s o fa , 
and stools in tba same tabrla 
act aa tramas far ths coaver* 
satlonarsa. Again try scouomy 
of fumitnra pieoaa w i t h  
merdy a tew solid white and 
aoUd black chain nsad daa> 
where In the ro«n.

Announcing Tha Open ing of Fall. Classes

Jeahne Wiffingham's...  Beaux Arts

School of Dance
REGISTERATIOH: AuguM 29-3031 

CLASSES BEGIN; Sm;! 3rd.

BoIM-Tm  ' Tumbling-Acrobofict
TopJoss Bollroom

Spanith-Howoiloii Adult Balitt

FLAMfNCO BEAT IN RAYON AND WOOL 
. , .  Qoucho ponti topped by red vest, white shirt S IS N .N bIsoii Pompo, Tfxof MO 4-4361
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ON MAJOR APPLIANCIS 
HOMI FURNISNINOSI ASK YOlT; 

SAUSMAN FOR DP7AILSI

ASK ABOUT OUR 
PRIE HOMI TRIALI

» ̂ oiowoî aTyiM coomwt
sw ealy... f i l l

Deluxe Airline®COLOR TV 
______________.with 295 sq. inch screen
12-inch d ia a o n a l TV m odirn  dicorator-disionod CABINIT, SA VE ’112 ^

.  ■ V •  fcW H«H. Color Trot p H. IwihQ Fm. *1 Wf .A  op op___ 9Mmm mm m m  m m  r  ___h a s  " T w i- lit e  S h io ld  * Spedolphoephof-eootadlubabocetshrighlnRif43%
_  •  Built-in Color Mogie kaope colon daor and vMd

Special block shield cuts *  Fowarful chassis offan crisp ftlnga area reception

t t  :  « 'f irdown. UHF slide rulo tun- m  #  #  Bb*. CAM SALE MU
Beg. 10BB5I « ;  dipole, loop ontennat.

Ilagaaf m IM efafo' 
Airllaa* clock rcwllo

1 9 “
Great reception pluc 
on oosy to raod dockl 
LuHs you le aiaap with 
musk, wokae you te 
rodlQ, cdonn or both.

$|Q00
I J r  For Mo.

NO MONEY DOWN

'  Deluxe Airline'* solid 
state stereo phono
Groat sound from c i  your P  ■ ■  
racerdd FuRy automatic w p ^ ^ j ^ O O

dual nea ia i, 
45-rpm adaptar. Spook« 
wtnQs .separata up to 16 ft. Beg. m ss

NATIONWIDE SERVICE 
WARDS GIVES YOU PROMFT 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
FROM COAST TO COAST

U S I W A R M  » n A R  u a io R - A m u i i c i  a n o n  n a n - M O  MOMnr DOW Ni

DEAll 
ways own 
bava ree 
and ee  h
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posed to 
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the tenai

DEAR 
specificai 
tract, the 
et the rei 
aot, he is 
the buck-

DEAR 
Is 20 yea 
tal brci 
and spen
Ul.

She’s 1 
w«king, 
as she 
We hav# 
lows she 
the meet 
l.ast nig 
night am

Our d; 
apy. So 1 
asking if 
rules of

(1) He 
up at he 
meet th

(2) Nc 
night

The p 
we wen 
on her 
thing to 
band ag 
trist I 
stand?

DEAR 
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Valets )  
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DEAU ASBT: W« iMvt ^  
ways inmiiA oar ova bamo tad 
havo raoatly atarMd radUtf. 
and « •  havt a qnatttoa t> «A .
In a reataa bcun, WHO fa np- 
poaod to pay lor potttaf v f and 
taking down ttaa acraoaa and 
atorm windows? Tbo ownar or 
the tenant?

RENTING
DEAR RENTING: Ualaaa It k 

specifically stafad la tlMcav- 
tracC, the tcnaat aaaaHy asaaaa-
es the reipoasll^ . (H Im does 
Mt, he Is probably trylag la pass 
the buck—or sav* aaa.)

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
is 20 years old. Sha had a men
tal breakdown 6 months ago 
and spent 12 waaks la a hospi
tal.

She's home now. Sbf’s not 
working, but she dates regularly 
as she is a very pretty girl. 
We have not met any o( the fel
lows she has gone out with'as 
she meets them somewhere else. 
I.ast night she stayed out all 
night and we were-worrled sick.

Our daughter is still in ther
apy. So I called her psychiatrist 
asking if we could lay down two 
rules of dating. '

(1) Her dates MUST pick bar 
up at home so we can at-laast 
meet them.

(2) No more staying oat all
night

The psychiatrist said. NO. U 
we were to impose sacITntlas 
on her ^  might do some
thing to harm herself. My hus- 
hend agrees with the p a y c^  
trist I do not Where do yon 
stand?

MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: I sta^ wNh 

yen (and se da three cempetead 
psychiatrists with wham I hpve 
consulted about year problem), 
t'aiess year daa^ter’s tv/^hlu 
trist has asaro lafannatleB ahoaS 
your daaghler than yen have and 
Is reaseaably certain that 3̂  
have ae caase te werry/ske assty 
already be dshsg semetMagfle 
“ harm" htraalf. %

Aa leaf aa year daagMer la 
aader n . aad liing at hs 
she sbeaM iffUt hy tbb k

¥m

yea ̂ T an va  are cartlü^ Mil

Y Goes Back to School

IIBAE ABBY: Hera ia oae for 
tbs books. We haae -waMthy 
ralathrae l i r ^  hi g distant dty. 
Wa rardy aaa tham, but at 
Christmasttma va^da eaehami 
graattag cards.

Last Gbristmaa va dUcovared 
they aeed eecond-band Chriat- 
mae caixlst Tbahr nama and 
addreea stlclcsr eras usad to co
ver iq;> tba other kgnatare. We 
couldn’t betteve what wa 
seebig, as they are in tea 
lioaaire dats. Aa for oarsohas, 
wa art Just modwate)y fixed.

Now tbo Important guesthm: 
What would you havrdoMT Cal
led their atteatton to this ase- 
oad-haad Christmas card and 
questtoned their reason for an^ 
a choap act? Or would you hart 
sald> a prayer for them and 
wiped them off your aialoT -.

PERPLEXED
DEAR. PERPLEXED: NoMhor 

I’d havo assumad flkat they 
couldn’t care | loos wjhad * yen 
tbonght about their eeiillng eh- 
vleaely socend head CteMius 
cerda. I agiec, It la a Ml cUamr 
for “weekiy^ . people. . Bnt i  
surely is ae groat “aik  ̂ aetttn 
of jm

Bjr'HELpN HXNNm T lord satt la atripas nadar a 
MEA ItaaM ’s’Nbva BMHvr V-aaehtd svaater for an ap-
NEW YORK -r  (l^ )-> 1 k a  dadad mstontof a ’Xk aohpol- 

ahkt* Isag n.wacaawpy past el girl oreopr«« Brltldi sdwdboy 
a school naaona, la hi 'a .f plii-atr̂ ped body’-̂ shirt 

now tha atwttng poirt lar fall's aron wlth a<knWad aaektla. 
moat aoannifosiB asrt of back- 
loaelngl dMosiag. Bat-̂ fTa aot 
tha'sama aMrt 

Tha boyishly afeara, maa* 
taOorad prototypo has ghaa way 
te fsiaiaMy eñi>od hody-sbap- 
lag. CoDara aad ' ostts hava 
beoa oalarged. soasattmoa ro- 
rnaatteally rouaded. Piala whits

You canibo as ranch of ths 
moraant as folk rode in a hlgh- 
nedmd guru shirt (worn with 
dialns, o| coiprM) or m  old-faah- 
ioaed as a waits in a shirt with 
a'MDad Jabot For'a cowtioy-

and Indian look.'-try an tarth- 
colored tattersall cbocksd shirt 
under a fringed leather Jumper.

There’s no sad to the number 
of ' ways fan’s ’ noncaaformiit 
shirt goas-baek to school.

;

m m n A if

wANMaa OMiLLire- * * 
• L A - P O W W A  

B E A m 'S A U n f
W4 N • WOM > MO M

takoo a back sact te gay colara, 
manawear strlpN and chacks or 
prtsts

Tbo ddrt that goes ba^ to 
sobool this fall cea ba aa flir
tatious as a pattleod, as madia- 
thru la mood as tba fiahralahi- 
of-tbs insmant or as propar as 
whita glevat. And, at hapoctant 
aa tha shirt might ba. It’s teu 
a mattar of which oao you weir 
aa it is of howTOu wear tt. H m 

of asetmbUng aopar- 
atao «hU fan might be labeled 
SUrt Dreastnf I, required ia any 
pcegroiára fadhioa currkalam.

YouH fled the prereiqoialtM 
la aa ' expanded ̂ coUectioa of 
dhlrta, > tratfooedn, ead shirt- 
orieated sweaters for the 7-te*14 
let aad skkts. Jumpers and node 
ttaa are added to the couree 
for.fliair bigger sisters. Uses# 
are designed to aBow ths weartr 
todo bar own thinking u  far as 
putting the ports . togstbar ia 
coocerned, srlth no tat foranda. 
Aad lbert*a wlrtnnlty no Raüt 
te correct aaswort.

YoulnlgM pat a dassitf Ox-

4; ■ •

■I
1 SCHOOLBOY SHIRT and t ie  ore Kfcaly to'wind up on the watt-dressed 

adwolqM this year. Boyiks at tha atripaid gray cMRwd deft) may seem, the shirt 
hot gmiah princess s l^ n g .  Bright, aoldonrod CMford guru shirt (right) is body- 

4  traolad to ddubla^gytton cuffs, doubla batten guni collor and o brassy 
o f fcaypofiKi-chain. j *;

x á t t t i a w k a B d b h a f a
bed sa Maa for a cemeuforÄ Ä Ü Z tfilS li!
i u S bS w SliM flilisSoit

^•kaSStjeteaglaa/*
taw dtatdgaM a'

carda had a pee- 
Ittwi fop tt 1w •
of lard Byroa.r
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Astrological Forecast
By CARROa RICHTER

a tS V H A L
THune.. A ^  ss
U. TBN D U M m : A é n  f  U  

m m  ^  S* Mt UW «al •( liwa «r malw 
•ny «aMrMtoC i iia«rW «bMl ■■jniM «t 
•Il tar thet« ««uM M ■vtti «acar ant a#- 
MnaaiMnt M  tf yaa «IH m laUki y«Mr 
tmi ana 4a ar aay aatMnc *• aranaa 
Mty. yau can sala aaiwa iwWiaaaili 
•r, «Ila ara vary aatch avara tt tSa eai  ̂

■ anali,
AMES (Mar. a  M *w- w> IMtaaS a* 

Sahrlag Ulta yaur naw Maraala va ia  aaara
yau (Uat «omylaU aM aaaa. and *> Owm 
aary aRtriaaey aiaaaltnllaaUy. Nav 
frtaada >oa bava )uat wt4 » ara a M( adUà. 
Kaaa raol. Miay vts aoiBa arauaS. 
..TAt’IU'S (Ayr »  lo May » )  Taa haaa 
la many nasanalMHt|aa (o dUabarta. t» 
tat at tham InalaaS . af runnlns MT an 
■ama lansaat that ar|U anly mttm TOT 
•lek Ulrr Kaaplnc sroadaaa la a 4a||nlta 
aaiat. Ihaa out lo tua wUh gaod (ríanSa 
la P.M.

QKÜIINT (May ZI ta Jtint 21« IMnt 
May inaia yraaha aa athara that eauM 
tura aul ta ka vary txsaaalva aa4 laieam- 
lartakla far yaa. An unataiaaanl canSUlon 
may arlaa. bui Sa not talk ahnul R la My- 
ani aa >at SN tjtht and all wtll ka (Ina.

MOON aOU>ÜK.M UUM a  ta july B ) 
aiUkwfk N may aamn that y « i  ara laMas 
cara tt aaathar'a rnnMama. yau nad that 
If kacOTiaa aa lalaraallnt and arafltaMa 
Ihtns ter >au. Kaap r-jataS te Iha valuaMa 
raraat ahaul fly-tnt t a  la lama tun yUc*

LEO (iuly a  IO Aue 211 Ba vary cara- 
ful noi la lakeuE vtth any anlrlad rri{ndi 
ar thay oaulS railiy laka yau ter a rida 
Da mora Ihan kloS ath mate. Ihaugh IMi 
yaraan aouM ha ta aa anytaaaaat amad. 
BotTha mfflad teathata.

<?ROO (Auc. S  M tayt 221 Othara at 
hjini ara la a dlthar about •omalhlnt. aa 
Son’t mahk any aamVtr ir  tmart.alac 
ramarhi. A ahov o( ganUltUr Inataad ran 
inaha avarythlaE aa amefe ballar. Maka 
aura yaa am that varli Sana varyvutlhav,

UmtA ntayt. ñ  la Oet S2I Ihmr ayyra- 
yaod yaiiaara Inalaad tt daah.

tef wr OT
lahat

tllly thii anly 
laaaaa yau toillai 

tealUh. A«a|S mabbig crttteal ramarha. 
Savi ymr hriath aS yM m «M amra yaur 
l(te teSay.

SOOItnO (Oct 2S te Nav. SI) AvetS een.^ 
ddlnf Umt lina Mt |>lia tt ymrs la athaR,-- 
ttaa ymv moti eonndanUal aSvtaara and 
aaanrHlii, Any rlafea mtttrt Baanaaa ara 
(aariraaS could yrova vary dali'tmiiiHI la 
e a  fuura. Ar you acvwwjRaE t t  ameb aa

SAOrrTAMUI (JNav. 9  te 
la jmyaat yaur > 
dir, raauH, nov.

«)'■
TryikS la imyaaa yaur vtUontlioaraeaulS 
laaa lo Stra
dlylomatle mathod to fila  yaur alma 
MSaa. orcituInrM cauid bacacna a va^f . 
bad kabU lava yaur tallav maa. ,,

CAnuOORN (Dvr. 21 la Jaa SE) Tlml 
bivMllfatlnE yau wiM ta da baa la ba-' 
handiad vary uvially and dtylamattraiiv or 
yau trh eOiara. arcomyllili aitluaE. Ha'*-- 
Umt yaraaa viih a ram yrakliaa Tlua I r '  
wllhia yaur yavar lo da.

AUTASIUS Un. 21 la fa k  2S> Fila 
ara la rathar a yaity moad aad taulJ ba 
trJuManKaaa R yau taka lUM^ arBatov. 
•r tlMy aay, Avaid tha loalaf aa murk aa 
>au can aam, a(Ma Ufara la bauad la ba 
•orna iraukla annnactad vnfe omm. Kaay 
bmy at yau nork Why vaata taniT 

Pisen (Pab 9  te Mar. 2I> Ara yau ' 
lh)nk(nE al dainc maMihinf tatdlali Ikat 
couM rula.ymir nna rayutatlnaT Dani 
)aaEa|daa yaur •t^ndlnf m tha ranmunlty
tía  v.ry valaabir. All lana ara mada M 
II knllM aa din1  hit aiiycna laad yau bi 

tba aroad dMactlan.
ir  VuUR CULO Id SOU.V TOZUY. . . 

ba, tr alM, arlU ba nna rd tknaa yaung yar.- 
ybi WM vis kmm laurly k v  l- a>va 
y-oklanu M all laria. m  matlar krvr hara 
and hava Um guU la taka (•kanaaa Ikat 
•Umn eaa. tr  wUI m L aa laam aarty nal 
lo vBcry akout yaur gUlad ymgany aad 
glva Iha rtgM Mad ad aduenllon aiang aueh 
llaaa tt eouraga aad ariadoa.

A thought for the dajr: British 
poet Robert Southwell said, 
“ When fortune smiles, I smile 
to think how quickly ahe wOl 
frown."

t
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. WARDROBE 
ASSET

It’s Just a'food dross to bava. 
*1118 styBBg'ls riaiple. Tha ttnaa 
are graecfai aad slapdeclsing. 
Pattara pcewidas for cobtraatlnt 
emotar m .

B-in wSi PHCnO-GUIDE fo 
B Mass t to It, bast SIH to « .  

Stas 10. 2SH baat,-f%‘7«d s  of 
tWeeh.

Bond M for tta absvaipatlBfa
M T0UN6 OnOOfALB (Para- 
B D a^  lfswa)«PXk BaadHA, 
DMasra ffattra. Haw Tsrk. N.Y 

m u . Prfal year Ml 'aame. 
■Mh alp cada, pàfiiin 
addate. Add 'S  coat

WARDS'. VISTA 
LUGGAGE
Rugged, molded Cycolec* 
higgdge retitta ecufft 
ond staint—wipes cleoni

S A V E ^ _20?. * «  25"^
NO M ONIY OOWN

llghtwalghf anodlxad -doeilaewi'froaiaa, 
oennanontly rich colony dvoiaaci diacosf 
nordwora ioofci n«w ?«n»cn ofter - - 'wc«l

Seundjaroofed 
food wdafo dIspoMr

n ip w n i mofi %
koown food woato. Stòla- M
baa alni oiNhM rihe 
Ibawaa food ocHon. AAotor *
d o a d o p s ^ ^  fsbdL Sef. BBJS

BLUB
FINE

UDnr vim 1

A tbaught for tha daj: Brltlsb 
poet .ITioiBas DeQulaeey ' said, 
*lt- la aelarloBa'that th a  

mamery streagthoas-aa yoa lagr 
anfons upon tt, aad 

trustworthy, as you«traat tt."

OASSinCD. AOS 

GPTW SÜLTS.., 
PHONE MD 4-252S

1 6 .9 9  C o s m e tic  c a s t .................

1 9 .9 9  W e e k e n d e r  c b m ............. 1 4 J B

2 2 .9 9  2 5 -k i. Pu Q m an  ............

2 7 3 9  2 7 - In . pu U m an  . . . . . . .

M I N ' f  V I S T A 1 -

1 9 9 9  C o m p a n io n -c a s e  . . . ¡ t * .  
3 7 .<M 2 -u il lt ia r .................

T ; . 7 T .  1 C 9 B

2 9 .9 9  3 -su ite r  ............................

Save *2“ Morbleized 
plastic toilet seat
MaUtd t t  axlra.«lrmg J . ^ 1 9 9
p k d k - v r i l  n o t 4<lPv fade 
o r  paeL Scuiplurecl styBng, ■

lo o q r  t o  d t e n - n o  c o fiw n  B e g . M B

Mattress sa le- ‘20 off now!
M ie  COIL INNItiM UNO  
(MViS RIAL COMPORfI

Beg.
150.95 TWIN OB

i.iF U L L

'4 f Ìtwo
the to^'and fM  of inaporM to8tl»r.lB*10()%r 
virgin vtayl wtthitiMOe a(foantate8. ’ lkfeta 
bard weir without WMght. iidfota .soaM|iK, 
nbrasian, enohlag, erstatog, ffo8*E ifol ite-
surface WMhable wtth nld^dilakVBrt. do not' 
d r y  d e t i i . * ;  .

I l l «

•iti

íTlim

^fÍII;TlliyI

m I

diin-fitsli*
IhM«!

e  B o x  s p r i n g ' i a m »  l 0 w  p r i c e  

•  S o f e e n  c o v e r  O u r o - f r e s h *

V t r n a t é d  f ó r  h y g is h ic  d n o n l i i m t
.a • # » # ’ • *

teetSPRM O b cwMooed top Old. 
bottom with loyers of fbmt cotton 
felt. Steel sida guards prtvaat bor
dar adgae from sogglag. 
foam* mattress has a dud, 
firm core Ihot’a toppod wNh aa aa- 
tra loryar of softaat fecan*.
•Wsnti IgtUaMa yrUfcgOT htm

Save! Embossed foam- 
core vinyl flooring

$^09d ' width vinyl flooring 
has middb l^ m  of foam 
for superb coanfort and 
kaiilotionl AAony riyias.  ̂
13.49 12’ width ri. . 2.79 t t e g . S . 4 B

«liHlMÒHi-mvovcHOOsiaieimaYPMrwNnTOnTYÒòa aaoeir
t
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' THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS ^
O .  WEDNESDAY, AUGUrrSt, IN I
K l i fO T  IHimJRB land um of Um botd’l
-(KARBOROUOH, England— «wlmmíng pool, j

John Ashoraort and In fact, tbeyll ba (ba

m i
YEAN
baatad

only
^laao Brooksbankfl go mi tha gueats at Uia\^iliotal The 

'^ootymoon Saturday aftar their,managar daddad I d J o h n  
malriage. they win hava Uie and Arlean a free flvc^ay
beat bedroom in a new hotel, 
the beat table in the hotel 
«fining room, near the planlat.

honeymoon 
opena Ita 
gueata.

before the hotel 
doors to general

Quirks In 
The News

Grains

m

ACKOSS OHMdpieoa 
» 01W

1 Twenty
qulTM 

lAaoeUe
ICbemlcal 

tatflx

IBunon 
sandwich 

4 Astatic staff 
of Ufé

• I — >000«
UCtamttjr 
.13 OoadlTpat* 4 Bakina dish 
14 Bavwharata I  Chamlcal 
UGcMby alsmant
'lIPrsaMlna IChaldroo 

offletr (ah.)
USmall-aacdsd TOfassrrad 
 ̂ esrsal arala IStoppad 

SOChdalrwQcld tlhomoeth
fod (Komaa) (ßb.) 

t l  uMfs (ear.) lOOrsckl

Btaifala 
»OoddasBOf 

vegetatlcB 
MUprlgU 
tlW<m 
MIxistent

_____ ______  [lattar MPlonaar
S3 Mutual aiatty XI Corralativa doctor
STSeottish' ofaaithar MTothasida

Vlad IT Matura STBlbUcal
ItMoutbpaii prophat

50 Bordar SS Qaaaous 40 Away from
trlnunar oMastlal appndaad

51 WlaaUk# body vaiua
part M Child's 41 Bina Ina

SsSñrsbUl

43 Anaar 
47 Placa of 

sculpt uro 
4IAfannatkio 
SOI^PHt 
SlTamporaty 

sbollar i 
UCookhtg ' 

utensil
IS NaUva natal 
MBlad 
SSlUllway 

poatofUee 
(ab.)

SSKxBt 
S4Nothina 
S3 Brasilian 

rubber troa 
'StCriata 

aolvor (slaaa 
MHappanlna
43 Moat 

ladoJant
44Spaniah 

title ' 
48 Biblical 

aama
44 Psn point 
4ISupplanMnt

(Sworda)
aSMlxturo
MKalll
•7 Operatic solo 
MroseMl 

(oontb. focal) 
I I  Number 
10 Atnotlma 

(coatr.) 
•IlUaabaU

1 1 1
I“
T“
IB • ■

T r r fT
f

r II IT

*

UNFBTTESED FELLOW

PWLADBLPHU -  WiUUm 
R. Welch aaag tha .pralaaa of 
bachelorhood Monday after 
blowing out the candles on hli 
107th birthday cake.

Asked hla formula for longevl 
ty at tha birthday emfaraflOB la 
Philadelphia General Hoapital, 
Welch rapliad: “ 1 never got
married."

WasNnoton
WMow

WOMAN DRIVER

BROMLEY, England 
Mary C a m p i o n

— Mrs. 
couldn’t

Imagina what surprlM her 
husband Brian had in store for 
bar on bar birlhday aa they 
drove to a4)triMiBf fit# where a 
giant buDdotar wu at work. 
••It’s all youn for 18 minutas, 
love," laid Briah. "Happy 
S4Ul !L
Tban she c a u ^  on and drova 

the buOdoiar around with 
guidance of tha driver. " I  
always said Td  like to driva 
one of thoM when Brian and I 
passed one,’ *’ Mrs. Campion 
explained. ^

FALSE TEETH

LIVERPOOL, Englaod —The 
cinema maniuaa read, in foot* 
high lettara,^"Artia’i  Teeth.’ ’ 

FUf fans were baffled at flrft.
Then workmen renovating the 

theater explained they were 
kidding coworker Artie Bensley, 
47, about his new set of teeth. 
Artie finally took ^  letters 
down. -

’ ’They’re a nice eat of teeth," 
he said, "but not aU that good."

BEST!
w ith

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
UPf White Henee Everter 

Backstajhn at the Democratle 
Conventloa:

One of the nation's leading 
cohinmlatii who la 
ealUas for a more elan 
admnistetlon, bad his podwt 
picknd in a Chicago 
elevatM’ shortly after w M log 
at the Democratle tfwtinr^ 
Conventioo. The taka: HM and 
credit cards.

A dalegate went Into the ONI 
store at tha Conrad Hilton, tha 
baadquarters hotel la Chicago th 
purefaiue a small acrewdrivar. 
’Tha nrica: |48< It waa dtroma* 
plpted and part of a sat No<

Tha larger Loflpñiotds wore 
gomg through mteery wben tbs 
main f (woe of delegatee hit town 
over the weekeod. And becauM 
of an old problam: 
who had promlaod to choih ont 
by a certain date daddad to 
stay over a tew moro-days to 
watch the Demoeratle fun.

In sonM cases, ooovoBtlOD 
gueats had malted room depo> 
eits weeks ago on^ to arriva in 
Chicago and find thamaalvas 
booked in smallar hotels many 
blocks from tha canter oi 
activity.

Comedian, writer and produ* 
car Cart Reinar, one of the 
leading flguraa of the entertain* 
inant world working for San. 
Eugene J. McCarthy, pradded 
over a press conference here 
featuring "Stare for McCarthy.

The partldpatkm of Reiner 
and such other stars as Dinah 
Shore, Tony RandaU, Didc Van 
Dyka, Jill St John, Martin 
Landau and Barbara McNair in 
active competitive politica ra* 
flacte a relattvely new trend in
yfwipalgwlng.

Show busnass foDu for too 
many yean felt they would 
offend their audiences by 
showing any Interest in partisan 
politic. Tha situation began to 
change after WotU War II 
wben a few brave stars of stage 
and aereen began to sing and 
recite at political ralUee. But 

steered clear of intraparty 
fights for the rooct part

Now the New York-Hoffirwood 
ply Prided

COLOR T V

aet is split into sharply 
factions, tach wairing quite 
actively on behalf of favorite 
candidates.

B ig  P i c t u r e  C o n s o l e s . . .
a t  a t a b l e  m o d e l p r ic e !

Quotes In 
News

Ite Halted Prete
CHI

Y o u r  d i o i r r  o f  

t u r n i t m v  s t v l r s

ICAGO -  Sen. Ralph T ir- 
bQfOUfh, pleading to be seated 
as part of the chaQngc 
deltfatlon from ’Texas to the 
Democratic National Convan* 
tion; '

*Tm the U.S. senator from 
Texa^the only Democratic 
aeaator from Texas, and they 
wont even let me on the floor."

^ 3 9 8 ^ 0

mod«l6404

Suptrb performance and lasting 
reliabllify-at a modest cost I

These beautiful models will bring your 
family year after year of viewing e^oy* 
meat in breathtaking, vivid color. The 
life*Iike Brilliant Color 267 iq. in. aoreen 
is more than twice u  big ai today's 
average portable. Exclusive Chromatone 
adds depth and dirneoiiom With a mag* 
nilloent Magnavox you get more features, 
liner quality and greater value per dollar. 
See these authentic console styke todayl

cmCAGD-Gov. John Gonnal* 
ly of ’Texas, after Yarboroogh’e 
challenge delegation was defeat
ed in ita effort to be seated: 

'This is going to be the 
roughest conventton we've aeen 
In to years."
CHICAGO- An off-duty pottew- 

men, prelsing the ability of 
Chicago Mayor Richard Daley: 

"This really is a great city. 
Daley’s not going to let 
anytting happen to E.”

CanlMneerary 
model 640a

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
^  4.VCID He Wetter Where Tee Uve er Where You Have-Anyelaee la the U.S.

★
★
★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Over 45 other Magnavox Color TV models from ̂ 319^

2-YEAR 
PICTURE TUBE 

GUARANTEE

Ne Watter Where Yee Uve er Where Ymi Meve-Anyelaee la thè U.t. 
...yeurMagnavoxOoldSealnetureTubeWarrsntylsveMforS^rsI 
tt defeetiva matarlel or workmenthlp causa faNure in nomMl usa. tube 
le replecad by tha euthorlaed Megnevox Daa<ar whara purchasad-or 
In eny new aarviee erae you*ve movad tot In home aervice-labor ^  
to reptece tube le else furniehed without chargt for flrst SÔ leys. a

sure

aCDlPIVBBD B A  SOUNDS DOWN ET n s  SBAIBOIB. YMs le aal B reck W 1 
■My Hlehert al fWHwi, CalM^wha^ . ^
strameate Bdght teak like M deafgaan «agli ge a ] SL Theagh HWtesrs
play, they t »  BMhi I

f in Al p u s h

____what marinai ia-
gsa frimaifly far dia*

LONDON (U n )-Th e Mger- 
lan military laader, U  Gen. 
Yaknbu Oowon, said Mowday 
night on a radio news program 

a final Nigerian path on the 
breakaway Eaatem Region be-

CENERAI
ELECTRIC

HEATING

COOLING
ÍL.2JÍÍ

S U S t N I S S I

PATE’S

1423 Norfh Hobart
CENTER

MO 4-4461

■ }{‘ Cswwewdri 
I and Indeshial

tent

CALL TODAY

BUILSaS
P̂LUMBING
SUPPLYCO.

SIS S. Carter MO S4S7

gao Saturday, t í »  pradteted flie
conquect of Btafira woold be 
accompUsbed within bar weeks.

LEAPING PROTEST 
LONDON (U P I)-^  aegro 

Jumped out of the pubUe gallory

onto the floor of the House of
Lords Moadey while the boaee 
(Useussed Die Soviet Invasion of 
Ciedioslovakia. He told police 
be wae making a "poUtleal 
proteet" but refused to enlarge 
on the statement

MOSCOW — The Communist 
party newq>aper Pravda, com
menting on the talks between 
the Kremlin leaders and Cxe- 
choelovek leaders:

"They were held In a frank 
and comradely atmospbeia."

HURRY! f  IIIAL 3 DAYS
GIGAN TIC STOREW IDE

«A R A N C E
A LL  LA W N  M O W ERS  

& ROGERS

15% Off
Rotary Tillers 

3 H.P. «H imn...... W
4 H .P . ... * i i r

Sporting Goocb
WDaoa " 8am Snead, Gold dabe lORDOO
GOLF CLUBS, 14  A 4 r o
WUm -Sun SaMd- Mitebnd l-tA O O
WOODS a  IRONS __________  A T
SwimnwKi Pools
27 Pc., Rag. U.I6
BARBELL SET . .
Otw Shelf

25% off
I g M

Football Equipment. }U Price
Swim Fins TacUe Box 

»1.00 »1.44
. .  »3000BARBECUE GRILL . .

Aluminum Reg. 39.95 .......
12 '̂G RILL______ ___________  11«
Reg. 1.79 .................... .................  ■
GRILL BRUSH __________
Reg. 98c...............  ........................  m P W

CHARCOAL CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS LIGHTER

53c 22c
Trovaling SprinkUr___________ 9.B8
All Garden Hose____ _ 20% off
Hudeon Sproytr  _________9.88
20* Steel Edging__________—

SEA T
C O V ER S 2 5 %  OFF
TRASH  C A N S
30 QaL Cfepedty, Reg. 6 3 S ..............................

Redwood Chairs
With Pad, Reg. 22.95 ...............................

Redwood Takle
5" Reg. 22.95 ............................................

n r
$ 1 9 0 0

Select Group Men's & Ladies

WATCHES 2 5 % O FF

W ooden Border Fence
3 Ft. Section, Reg. 3 9 c ______ -___  19c

W ire Border Fence
10 ft. section, Reg. 1 .2 9___  _____  99c

House W ares
Spray Steom Dry Iran, 11.9S — 9.88
4 to 9 Cup Percolator Mirror__.________8.00
5 to 9 Cup Cotalino Ferculotor_______ _ IZOO
Tooifer Broiler, 4.79_-____________  3.99
Blender2 Speeds   17.00
Beon Rot, 2 qt. Eloctric
Cotalino Electric Skillet___ ______
G. E. Electric Skillet__

___5.00
11.00
17.0Ö

Cotalino Con Oponer, Knife Sharpener _  17.00 
Catalina Electric Skillet_______________ 17.00

A PPLIA N C ES, M ISC .& O N E OF-A-KIND

CO LO R PORTABLE TV ..................»99.00
USED W ASHER . . ‘J ...............................$50.00
UP RIGHT FREEZER IB’ ..........$2I8D0
EYE-LEVEL R A N G E .........................  $318.00
W A LK IE-TA LK IE ......................—  Pr. $29.00
15 Lb. W ASHER (A u to )............... $188.00
W RIN GER W ASH ER ......................  $99.00.
GUITAR & A M P ,..,...........  $66.00
PORTABLE TV 15"................................. t99.95
TRANSISTOR RAD IO S . . .  $5.$6. $7Ì  $8

Hm rlFhm lChanm cei

7
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O n lT U e  R ecord
William R. Com^. I>efon, 
Elbert Aubrey Hunter, Phil

lips
Terri Ann Tyrell. 619 Powell. 
Jimmy Dale FoUli, Lubbock. 
Mri. Nettle .G. Tucker, TO E. 

.Campbell
I Mrs. AdeU« Kotara, Groom.

tilt
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY HEWS
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T

ADMISSIONS Mrs. Irene Mitchell, 6S3 Faulk
Ifrt. AUamay O’Neal,. 621 S.'ner.

Ruaeell. j John S. Mackie, Pampa. | ----- — — -------- , — ......
Mrs.'PhylUa Elabeimar, 117 > William E. Lohberger, Bris* Mrs. Carrole Scott, 1600 N. 

N. Hazel. eoe. [Faulkner.
- Mrs. Wilma M. Clayton, Hobbs Ro>>ce C. Hunt Pampa. ' Larue \ Mayo,
Nrw Mexico. “  * -

John H. Ray, I »  N. Zimmers.
Baby Girl O’Neal, 621 S. Rus

Mrs. Donna Wilkinson, 1096 N..coe.
Wells. I Floyd C. Spence, 1306 Ever-

Baby Girl Wilkinson, 1026 N.'frten.
Wells.

Mrs. Claudia Maguire 
Deer.

White.

•WJX.C Vf. ttUMA« X^«llip6l. — ---  -
Baby Girl Stephens, 606 N. SkeUytowp.

Christy. i DISMISSALS
Mrs. Karin M. Minnick, Pam* George Jay, 424 N. Sumner. 

seU. pa. I Deborah Jenkins, 320 N.
Mrs. Martha A. Morgan, 706 Mrs. Merlie Mareene Courson, Dwight

N. Dwight 
Charles H. McCJartney, Whee

ler.

Pampa. i Mrs. Elisabeth Marshall. 421
Baby Girl Elahelmer, 617 N. N. Warren.

Hazel. I John Stephens, Groom.

Mrs. Hazel Parks, Wheeler, 
CONGRATULATIONS:
To: Mr. and Mrs. E. J. O’Neal,' 

Ricky Harris, M4 Terry Rd.'621 S. Russell, on the birth of a 
Miss Jeannie Young. 220 Tlg*|Klrl at 10;» a m. weighing 6 Iba.

6 oz.
To: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stephens' 

806 N. Christy on the birth of a 
girl at 3:12 p.m. weighing 6 lbs.

nor.
Mrs. Oleta 

Barnes.
Dean Wright, Frltch.

Cairns, 7 »  S. I

Milton Finsterwalk, Mobeetle. 8 oz.
Mrs. Wilma Clayton, Hobbe, To: Mr. and Mrs. Philip Albert 

N.M. Elsheimer Jr., 617 N. Hazel on
Mrs. Claudia Smith, Borger.¡the birth of a girl at 6:46 p m, 
Mrs. Nannie Bradatret, Bria-I weighing 8 lbs. 3 oz. '

PAMFA BOYS RANCHEB —  Greg WU son, 15, one of 12 Puap^ boyi making thefr
istrates the art of brahma bidl riding dur-

ireg Will
hem# at Cal Flarley'a Boys Ranch, demons 
ing a'practioe session at the ranch 
Boys Ranch rodeo,' scheduled 
broken during this year’s show at the ranch.

.ANNUAL W l ^  aesnat **M|gMy Mae," MtaMgaa’s bag* 
est bridge  ̂wtt take plaea afdb tUa Labor Day. Por the 
nth year, the tramp of tMC.wO drowa oat the itrish ef 
a u tM e b ile ^  oa the h m  foaMaae Mraetam streMb* 
lag fhre Bübs aerois the gWaWi of Maekhme, riaaifflm 

Cto a n d ^  Inaea. TWa laasa ara deacd to 
vehkias f e r ^  tradM M  waft, vMeh U the ealy ttma 
ef the year whea the brMf# Is epea to l«et traffk.

FROMSINCIRAINIGinY
.«kisks twiv 
scrips, slmgs, 
lift-ovirs 
fna porci, 
will[,yinl, 
pnprPa  ̂basemat nr— 
and the 
workshop!

Only

$ 2 9 9 8
Hesvyduty Sdito 
Actostoryñf 
0nly|10.ra
other Sfawar uieuuR 
ciMMn (̂NJ6

• AlktidSpnontontaiMr Stoafltksis
• U|htwslglrt,l08|*llh2V4 SM Iir exehBhssi

ton dtomstwlww for ‘  * ■'*"*
totiw powerful nction

• SniiHxmpdf mtiri 
' for NsymobWty

stM «tra durisi

• DsdMmÉitsi
• OtoMipisi
• Vhqfl"fsrsNire

immeonaTRAiioN

s p m l ^nooMNsai
Com to. . .  sal or phoM inr srda>-ess Mviry I
• Rb INK WK HHi ONî plQ lO Hi fOHT Ma9*M

- TOtoftoaaNntMrlpsasHstiaDpiy,

Wlef i  awjbr laasnew à  ef •  I NO i  R fedepf*

SINGER
. Pwitosse a itifs Mirwt waM «Ms s«a a pMBi SMk Mdw tsau eoanuir

{ -
214 N. Cuylér  ̂ ' MO 5-2383
. . .  w .. .. î ATrseweefKattosmew mswiMif 1

V

P A M P A  ausi 
&  P A I N T  G O .

MSI N. H*kw« WlMMe MO 4^
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Coronado Shopping Center And Downtown Pampa
Jr. Patita

ing a'practioe session at the ranch. The boys are preparing for the 24th annual 
^ y s  Ranch nxtoo,' scheduled Sept.. 1 and 2. Attendance records are expected to be

Boys Ranch 
Rodeo Set 
Oh Holiday

A new attendance record Is 
expected at the )4th annual Cal 
Farley’s Boys Ranch rodeo ov
er the Labor Day weekend.

Last yaar over 9,000 people 
turned out to see almoct 100 
Boys Ranchers perform in what 
is the only rodeo of its kind In 
the nation in which boys are 
the only contectants riding pro- 
feseional rodao stock under 
RCA rules.

Each of the 348 boys who live 
at the ranch wlllhava a part 
in the rodeo with thoee who do 
not ride serving as parking at
tendants, helping at the chutes, 
selling soda pop and popcorn, 
and helping to prepme the 
gianLsieed barbequa beef sand
wiches which will be offered h} 
visitors who arriva aarly to 
picnic (or oaly M.

Twehra former Pampa boys 
win udss part la this year’s ro
deo. They are Harvey K e^ , 
Jimmy, Martin, Roy Mar
la, Tommy Sells, Terry V an  
Slckk, Calvin West, Daniel 
Rains, Psrry Rains, Richard 
Raias, Stave Rains, Charles 
Swift and Gnif Wilson.

Tickets for the two rod 
performances, at 2:30 on Sun
day and Monday, September 
and 2, may be obtained in ad
vance from the Boys Ranch of
fice, Box IIW, Amarillo, Tax«, 
or by calling 374-4667. Box; 
seats art IL60, general admis
sion is 61.60, and childran and; 
servicemen in uniform wifi be 
admitted for 76 cents.

The C iife  
Dresses
Ar« Pound

A t

Anthony's
They ere 

Permaoeat Press 
t o o ^

Sixes 3>6x-7-14

Dresses
Sizes 3-11

A Great Relection 
of Your Favorites

$
8 .  « 1 1

For the IHtle scholars thaï have zoomed pest their ABC’s we have the
most adorable choice of stylet and cc^ra to keep her tai the irinner’s 

»
drde. Anthony's good taste and quality makes you feel so wise apwell as 

thrifty.

More ond more 
Giris each year 
turn to Anthony's 
Because They 
Like our 
Hand Picked 
Selection

jir\^ the 4̂  
in irifty Price, Too.

Speciol Group 36" to 45" 45" Better Quolity 54" Wid* Bondtd 60-In. Wide. Fell Colors
NEW FALL Compere Velues to 98c Woolens end Blend 100% Docron Polyester

FABRICS FABRICS f a b r ic s Double Knit
t F *  « J

Yds For 5 1
k k

O  Y d $ ..F o r 5 K
S g Y d .

^  1 •
J

á L  W *
1

Completely Washable

In 1832 AmsUa Earhart' 
becama ths first woman to 
raaka a tranacootinantal non
stop flight.

J — “

NEW FLOOR 
for only

*O Q 80*
•RMWI

CQITII

Lodiet ond Miss«« 
White 4-Eyele» Tie

CANVAS
OXFORDS

Pr.

Ladies tixM W/t - 10 

Misses Sizes 10 -3

Men's ond Boys

Track Shoes
or

BaskelbaU Oxioitls
•£?■ *3 ”U -8  V

.60 I •*

Shes 4 to 16 In odd or even sIzm . 
Slims or regnlars. Sizes 4 to 12 are 
doaMe knee.

COLORS —  - 
•  Bkie •  Deep Green #  OoU

Boys' 13̂  ̂Ounce 
Corse Weave Denim

Boys Sizes 4-16 Odd and 
Even Sizes. Slims or Regulars

Men's end Youngmen's
to

Fomous Nome Brond Speciol Group
Short Sleeve __ "Banlon" Turtle Neck . Cardigan and Pullover

Sport Shirts Knit Shirts— ^ Sweaters
- 'V . ,

" Sizes S-M-L m $ 1  'aSizes S -M -LAX L Short Sleeve * {'■ rVunPAre V a lu es  to $16 B 1  H
1 Ri« .  14 and 15 Vaine x  4 |# e Oolort. Black or White ^

Sizes S-M-L B  •,  ̂ 'sf

^  U *

■ » 1
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Itimore Sweeps t>oubleheadêr Over Athletics
Tigers Lo se  G round  
W hen W h ite  Sox W in ï

Cuey Stenfri m S «H i M m

CASEY 81ENQEL, former manager of the New York Yankees and New Yoric Meta, 
is now living in California with his wife, Edna, after a kxig and colorful oarser in ma- 
Jor Isyue b a s e b a a ____________________________________ . ____________

Columbus Defeats Richmond Twice
C(4umbM is riding a )«^| 

of homers in the close| 
for the International 

ague pennant
The Jets beat Richmond twice 
lesday night 4-3 and 4-1 to| 
lOve within IH  games of first' 

llace Toledo.
Manny Sangoilien, ¡ffoperty of 

Pittsburgh .Pirates, mgb- 
tited a four-run rally in the 

Durlh inning of the opener with

his seventh homer of the 
season. Bemie Smith provided 
the Columbus’ victory margla in 
the nightcap with n three«nn 
homer in the third inning.

Toledo split a pair with 
Syracuse, dropping the first 
game 2-0 as Tbad TlUotson and 
Bob Lasko combined on a four 
hitter, but rallying in the saeond 
game to rout the Chiefs 10-0 on 
Mike Marshall’s five-hit shutout.

Buffalo backed third plaee 
Rochestsr two games ofT 
pace by defeating the Red Wiafi 
7-4 and LouiavlUs’B five-i 
third inning rally mau 
JacksonvUe M . _

Jim Walrath supportad FraiA 
Kruatser’s third with a two 
run homer tor Buffalo. Ray 
Jarvis recorded his fifth win foe 

^Louisville with a route-going 
iperfonuaee.

Pop Texas League Teams Triumph
By United Press IntenstloBal «rs are in No: 2 slot la of the day in tl
Everybody followed the script 

night in the Texas 
League with the top 

teams in eadi dvision beat- 
tha bottom two teams.

The Albuquerque Dodgers 
spt a pMr of games from the 

Antonio Missions 2-1 and 
t-2 in Albuquarque. The Dodg-

tbe Western Division and 8aa 
Antonio is la tha csdlar in tha 
west.

El Paso, 4% games in the fora 
In the West smacked the Ama- 
riOo CUaats 2-0 and 3-0. Ama
rillo is 10̂  games out of first 
place in the Western Division.

Single ganoes were the order

of the day'ia the Eastern D1 
vlaioa and divlslou laudw Arkan
sas hast DaIlaaJ'’ort Worth 4- 
to push tbs Spurs a ttttle deap- 
ar in the dunpMn. Second place 
Shreveport Bravea haat third 
placa Memphia BhMs 1-1.

a-ASSIPlEO AOS 
GET RfiSULIS

By FRED DOWN I 
UPI Sporta Writer | 

Ibe question no longer Is' 
whether the Balttnimrc Oriedes 
can catch the Detroit 'Dgers but 
whether they will. |

The hard mathematics which i 
week ago seemed to make the 

' Igers secure in first place in 
the American League have 
disappeared. Three of the last 
10 pennant winnsrs—the 1964 
New York Yankees the St. 
Louis Cardinals and the 1965 

AngelM Dodger»—were I 
farther back on Aug. 28 than 
the Orioles* current four-game 
deficit and the 1967 Dodgers; 
were three behind on Aug. 31. | 

What’s more, the Orioles have j 
six games remaining against j 
the Tigers, tncludlag three this

> --- -aMBMQ.
The race became a reality 

ISieadaqr aight when the Orioles 
detod up a gama and a half by 
Mating the Oakland Athletics Ì- 

and 7-2 whila the Tigers lost 
the Chicago Whita Sox 2-1

New York Mets topped the St. 
Louis Cardinals 2-0, the Cincin
nati Reds routed the Philadel
phia PhiUies 10-0, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates shaded the Atlanta 
Braves 4-3, the Houston Astros 
beat the Los Angeles Dodgers 4- 
2 and the San Francisco Giants 
topped the Chicago Cubs 6-4.

I hit—a single by Joe Papitone la 
tha sixth inning—as the Angels 

, gained their split Stan Bahosen 
and Steve Hamilton combined in 

six-hitter for the Yankees In 
the opener during which Mickey 
Mantle drove in the 1800th rim 
" t  his career.

Bruoe Look's (hree-run double 
in fw  second Inning was the big 
blow of the second game for the 
’Twins as Jim Roland pitched a 
five-hitter ior hU fourth win. 
The Senators were haid hilless 
by Dean Chance for seven 
innings in the first game but 
Mike Epstein singled leading off,

till THE PAMPA DAILY NEWf
YEAR WEDNESDAY, AUGUST U, 1«

Rettenmund hit his first the eighth and Bemie Allen hit 
major league homer off Warren;a two-run homer after a 
Bogle, following a single byjforceout.
Curt Blefary, enabling reliever ______________
Eddie Watt to win his fifth CELTS GET BRYANT 
game of the season. Blefary had
given the Orioles a 3-0 lead with BOSTON (UPI)—’The Boston 
his 11th homer of the season in' CelHcs have acquired guard 
the fourth Inning after singles Emmette Bryant from t h e 
by Brooks Robinson and Dave ¡Phoenix Suns in return for a
Johnson.

Floyd Robinson’s two-run 
single following a run-scoring 
single by Reggie Smith and 
preceding a throwing error by 
Duke Sims sparked a four-run 
third inning as the Red Sox took 
sole possession of third place.

Ro^es Billy Harrelson and 
Andy Mcssersmlth allowed'OM

second round draft choice next 
year.

The Suns, one of the National 
Basketball Association’s two 
new clubs, claimed Bryant from 
tha New York Knicks in the 
expansion draft

Major League Leaders 
By United Press International 

Natlenal League
G. AB R. H. Pci 

Rose, Cin 115 463 38 169 .351
Alou, Pit 118 430 47 148 .337
Johntn, Cin 117 484 66 159 .329 
Alou, AUa 131 540 56 160 .513 
McCovy, SP 16 403 64 121 JOO 
SUub, Hou 133 488 47 146 .299 
MiUan, AUa 118 444 37 132 .297 
Flood, StL 124 517 A4 151 .292 
Helms, Cin 115 468 32 136 .291 
Haller, LA 18 390 25 IS .290 

Americaa League
G. AB R. H. Pet. 

103 381 41 111 .291 
134 455 54 132 .390 
128 456 68 138 .283 
128 488 SO 138 .283 
130 523 09 147 .381 
135468 42 151 .380 
118 425 61 19 280

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Carew, Min 
OUva, Min 
Ystzskl, Bos 
IJhIndr, Min 
Cpnrs, Oak 
CvUo, Cal 
Andrws, Bos 
Horton, Dot 
Harrlsn, Bos

21 436 56 119 
121 430 70119

Home Haas
Natlaeal League: McCovey, 

Giants 30; Allen, Phils 28; 
Banks, Cubs 26: H. Aaron, 
Braves 24; Williams, Cubs 22.

Americaa Leafue- P. How
ard, Senators 36; Harrelson, 
Red Sox 32. Horton, Tigers 30; 
Jackson, A’s 25: Powell, Orioles 
and Cash. Tigers 20.

Raas Batted la 
Natieaal League: McCovey, 

Giants 82; Williams, Cubs 79; 
Perei, Reds 78; Allen, PhUs 75; 
Santo, Cubs and Shannon. Cards 
72.

Americaa League: Harrelson,
Red Sox 101; P. Howard, 
Senators 89; Powell. Orioles 75;

I orton and Northrup, Tigers 69.
I PHckliig

Natieaal Laagu«:’ Marichal, 
Giants 23-6: Kline, Pirates 11-3; 

! Regan, Cubs 10-3; Gibson, 
Cards IM ; Blass, Pirates 124.

Tbe OiMaa have won six of 
bafar last eight gamas while tha 
Tigers have kiat five of their 
last six.

RooUa Msrv Rattsnmund won 
tta first game for flw Orioias 
vrtth a twe^un plneh-Mt homer 
in tha ninth faming and hraased 
in the aacoad game bablad tha 
aix-hit pltcUag of Wally Bunker. 
The Whita Sox beat tba Tlgart 

Baddy Bradford scored 
from saeond base on second 
baaaman Tom M a t c h 1 ek’s 
throwing error with one out in 
tba ninth.

Tba Beaton Rod Sox dafaatad 
_ia CUfvilaad Indians 7-L the 
CMIfomia Aagolt beat the New 
Yolk Yankets 24 after loalag 
by tba same acore and the 
IHiinasota Tarias downed the 
Waridngtoe Senators 7-1 after a 
24 defeat in other AL games.
In M  Nniknal League, tha

WHITE’S
HURRYI Last 3 D ays!
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IS A FRIEND 
AWAY FROM HOME

TO YOUR "A W AY AT CO LLEG E" 
STUDENT IT I S . . . .  

"Freedom's Textbook"
W ith Top Coverage o f . . .  

Local - State - National - World 
W ide Events . . .  Sports Events and 

Results____and Society NewsI!

SEND A  FRIEND TO YOUR STUDENT

S ^ J  O ffe r.
The Pampo Doily Newt Moiled ^ 
Doily To Your Student fo r--

9 Months •

/a : Ui
Vi" •■'5;

C A U  TH I CIRCULATION DEPT.I 
MO AS525

Or Moll TWt Coupon“
Pleose Send The t morite
PAMPA DAILY NIWS |SJ5
no.........................................-
40DSE9B ............................................... -
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PAMPA
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Sale Ends
^  Saturday, Aug. 31

Save NOW At Sale Prices 
Oa Pegged Road Safe

WHITE
NYLON CORD
4Ply TIRES
600x13 TibdMt Blodnnll

Sate ^
Price^  ■■ INSTALLEDFREEI

G U A R A N T E E D  FO R

2 5 ,0 0 0  
M IL E S

Agoinal AN Rood Hoiards A WnorouH

iTM innl BrnTml Mmlnuan |WMtewaHl
600x13J 1.58 1 f  9.44*1 >11.88*1

l 5 I 3 t l E l ç a i j T 1 C T E i î * 7 a  

i > T ? g i e f ^ i . i i i F Z i a K i r i T a  

i z £ 5 ö B Q i i i D a i e i g ^  

i i E i a i i a e r * E E a
*P tvs Tor ond O ld  Tire O H  Y o v r  Cor

w o ro iw o  ivmim wip. leieeiy#Fo r'
Btfy Duol G ieloinsI
• StronQeot 4-Ply Nylon Cord Body for Positivo 

Protection against Bruising, M oisture, ond Hoatl
• Pro-Stro88od Nylon, tho Finest In Tiro Safety,

Rnducis Blowout Danger for More Safe M lltsl
• Now Low Profile Design Provides Maximum Hfgh 

Speed Endurance and Resists Turnpike Torturel
• Power Troctlon Wrap-Around Tread Contributes to 

Easy Steering & Cornering for o Smoother Ridel
Remembvr, M/UAGE h What Counts!

WHITE’S Guarantees MILEAGEI
ASod Now Cart Come EquippodWHh 2 PlyTiro*l
W  You Wont 2 HyTIrMYottCon'l

Find A Better Buy Than.. •

yNWltSHPiooCNdim
NYLON CORD TIRES
OUARANTEED 15,000 MILES 775x15 -5.
Tube-TypeBledneoll ■tiJST«
éS(k1ÍTabalaai )  TTSiMTubelaM 

>|hdhwdl MadmoN

N O  M O N EY  
DOW N

WHEN YOU USE

Í?  | f l ” i NOTRAOeiNI

Months To Pay!

W H ITE’S
iM t MOMfc O K IA U K  V A lU fS

I « A I • • e -
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Start Sëptemberi
peact «A|̂ ty|, wkA

.SSded

la in i 
signed a
Getmany and afflcialjy

World War l'4<'

tA8T TOUS t m A r

N om s DAME la 
ta ke the ariaia caaisaier 
far tha aatlaaal ckaBplaB> 
aida tala aeaaaa aadar tha
giuda Bca af ̂ aartarhaek 
Teny H aaratty <rlght). 
wha iMg^paai kk way la a

HIa fararHa targai ta spUt 
(lap), teeadJlaiSe: 

aekaaTs

|.ead ing  N afîond[ League B atte r  
H a s  17-G am e H itting  Streak

. 1!

By VITO STELLINO 
UPI SporU Writer

I Peta Rosa the best hitter of
time?

first glance, his JSl 
tlieraga this season doesn't 
2 tfinpara with soma of tha 

irks rung up by hitters like Ty 
Rogers Hornsby, Joe 

cksoD, Tris Speaker u d  Tad 
lliams—wtM have compllad 

^ka best Ufatlpia averagaA *
JBut when you consider tha 

year Rose is doing it in, his .SSI 
average looks compar^le to 
the .424 Hornsby batted In 19M.

Rose, whose goal Is to become 
the first batter who doesn’t hit 
homers to make 1100,000, 
collected four hits Taeaday 
night as tha Cincinnati Reds 
routed Philadelphia 1041 to boost 
his average to J51. Roaa has 
Just eight homers.

Ha's doing this in a year whan 
there are only five JDO Utters 
all la tha Nattonal League—00 
tha 20 major league taanu. Aad 
he also missed IS ganiea at 
mid-season with a sprained 
thumb.

By coiArait, la IISO tlwre 
were 70 .300 hitters on l i  major 
league teams—4S la the Natksh

For fast raSef 
of Astress froai 

fire, stone, sccideat
7> * leentWw eo ee SfWe

T>«el mMiw « •  CM ooieet Worn

SlcWmy Mtwpenic» Vw In
aurane« for ywir hMi*. car. er 
l̂uĉncc«. r«r cĉ êc« 
aw cea af e*Sr. eeS m .

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

Jee Flaeher 
lU  N. Weal

SS insi Lsafue and
Amerkna Lesgue. BUI Tarry 
woo,the National U u » *  UUa 
with’ a .401 avarago whUa AI 
Si masons lad the AL with a -381 
averM* U>at yaar.

Rase, who has now Ut In 17 
straight games, want 44or4. 
seared a run aad kaockad ia coe 
aa tha Reds dobowd Rick

tha hit a twee-run homer b  
fourth' and Ut Us second homer 
during a four-run sbth bning.

Norm Millar’s homer started 
a four-run fiUrd Innbf as the 
Astros qUpped the Dodgers. 
Denny Lemskter went all ths 
way to get Us 10th wb agabat 
12 losass wbUs Mike Xekich 
took the loss.

Registration for interested team. The Fampa Fire Depart«*' Harold Lewis, brother of Japi« cause of the lack of igirl^ts a 
boys ia the Tiger footbaU league ment hat already decided to aid es Lewis, the league president,; the converted football field bear 
is Sept. 4 through 0 it was the program by sponsoring a b  a former halfback with the Optimist baseball park extra
announced today by James Le- .ine-half membeiship b  one of Baltimore Colta and Oakland polnb must be scared by either
wit, president of the bague„ the teams. . Raiders professional footbaUjruns or paaaes aad wUl count

The league b sponsored by the Oatnei w*U be held at the team. He also placed profes- one pobt
OpUmbt Chib which requests Babe Ruth baseball park. ,, slonal football b  ‘Canada. < James Lewis also asked that 
help for financing football equip- All equipment except shoes This marks the fourth year of any Interested dtixen who wtNiU
ment from sports-minded busl- will be furnished by league of- operation for the football leagui like to referee tP be sure and
nessmen in Pampa. ficiab. Each boy must furnish and also ih* first year for Jam  ̂ contact Urn.

The program U open to fifth bis own tennb shoes. es Lewis as prestdent. He wW|r Teams WUl ¡Uay each other
and sixth grade boys whose Coaches on the bams include' b* assisted by BUI Sbphens. Al^wlce during the season. T h e
thirteenth birthday falls before T. L, Garner, Packers; Warren^reen wiU art as official tlmefig^gu« • group of
Sept. 1. ' I Smith, Browns; Chuck Bennett, beeper. Shamrock for the foot-

Boys inbrested in playing in Rams; Don Carpenbr, Coib; The games will be i^yed un-ibaU tournament if possible, 
the program muat have their Harold Lewis. Redskins; Buzz der high s'*bool rules and tack-j The bague will schedule gam-
birth certificate and $3.!yi for in
surance at registration from 
¿•30 to 7 at the OpUmbt Boyi 
Club, next to tin'Optimist base- 
gall fi l̂d.

Lewia said that all boys must 
reglsbr, even if they played on 
a bam last year. .

Six teams wlU compeb in the 
league. They include the Colb, 
Browns, Redskins, Uoni, Tig
ers and Packers.

The league wUl start on Sept- 
24. Four games are scheduled 
every week.

Lewis urged inbrested buai- 
neumen to help sponsor the

Shelton, Lions. • le football wiH bo the mie. Be-!es until lab in October.

NOW SHOWING
LU U rm ) ENOAOMENT

ADULTS 
CHILDREN

MATINEE W E p ^ n »lM ^ «S A T I}B D A T -S l^  2 PM 
EVKNINOB J>A0LT 8 FM

CASPER RICHEST

Wise and three iwUeven. Tony 
CSoelafer went aU the way for 
t e  Reds' glvlag up four hits to 
gain t e  win. Clooinger also hit 
a bases loaded double during a 
six-run explorion ia tbs fourth 
Inalag.'*

BUewtiare h  t e  National 
LMgoa,. PIttaburfh nipped At* 
Uqta 44 M. 11 inalags, Nkw 
York Maaked St Louis 44, 
Houston adiad Lot Aagelsa 4-2 
aad Sap Frandaco drubbad 
OWeago M . .

Ia tha Amerloaa Leafna, 
Bahimore swept a doubkhaader 
from Oakland. M  aad 7-2, 
Obkage edged tlatrolt 2*1, Niw 
York blanked CBBibnila'liO hut 
lost the second game hjr an 
IdsoUeal ♦ 24 margin, Boston 
roncad ClseelaBd 7-1 and 
Waahinfton blanked MhiMsoU 
24 but kwt the aecond game 7-L 

Tommie Agee drore ln three 
nms with a homer aad â  two* 
run siagla to- pace the Mets to 
t e  44 victory over t e  
Cardlaals. Dick Salma pitched a 
six-hlttar for t e  MeU to boost 
his record to M  whUa Larry 
Jaite, »-11, nffarad tha loss.

Dona Gendanon struck out 
but reached first on Jim 
Britton’s wild pitch and ten  
scored on Jerry May’s singla la 
the llth as Pittsburgh nipped 
AOaalta. Clendenoo swung at a 
high, outside pitch for a third 
s ^ e  but t e  ball got part 
catcher Joe Tone aad Manny 
Mota singled Clendenon to 
second. After an out and an 
tatentional pass. May then 
tingled Qendenon home.

Bobby Bonds drove in six 
nau with a pair of homers and 
gnmnder as the Gianb whipped 
the Cite. Bonds’ hitttng backed 
Bobby Bolin's seven-hit pitching 
tad gave the Gianb their 14th 
win la the last 18 games. Bonds

PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
t e  Fla. (UPI)—Billy Caspar re

mains at the top of the 
Professional Gidfers Association 
money winnings Ust deq>ite 
collecUng only $1,770 In the 
Philadelphia Classic Sunday.

Casper leads writh $ltf,64S, 
followied by Jack Nlcklaus with 
»145.374. Julius Beroa (»145,210) 
and Tom Welakopf (»143,721). j

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET results  

PHONE MO 4-2525

' In 1B14, (ha British captured 
I Washington, d.c., burning tha. 
I Capitol and t e  Whita Houaa. I

III  i m v . s n m i  s | i l n u l o r . . .
T l i o  I l lu s i  i i i i i ^ i i i l i i T i i l  I l i c i I I r c < ‘v n  !
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Pre Labor Bay

opea Daiiyi 11 aas — 2 pas 
. . . 8 pm-apBB

. I f  '  
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Saaday
11'am — 2:31 pni 
. 4:3a pas—a pa

J

Eajey Plaae 
Arttatry Eack 

Eveaing at Furr’s

-  Tliuradoy Mohm -
Smothered Sbertrlbo ef Beef ........................ ........  SSe

: Baked Gdckea with Sage Dresaiag,.(RUet
i Gravy, and Crtuberry Saaee ............................  ase*
Cenatry FHed Sbak wKh Paa Fried Potatoes .........  ISe
Creamed Ortoaa ................................................  28e
Swiss Splaaek ................................................... 28e
Caesar Salad .....................................................  28c
Grapefnrit aad Aveeada Salad .....................  38c
Blaeberry Fnh Pie .............................................  25e
Caeoaat Cream Pis .............................   24c

-  Fridoy Mtnu -
Mexlcaa Cbalapea ............................................... 28c
Oaraed Beef with Cabbage .................................  tSe
Jambe Fried Shrimp with Preach Fried

Petateea aad Seafeed Saaet ............................... 88c
lear Cream Cheese Petatoee ...............................  Mr
Grata Beaaa with Temataés ........... ...................  28c
Eggi and Tamale Salad ....................................  28c
Pteapple Lime DeUgM ........................................  Me
Cenata Chacelatc Caka ...........................    28e
Flwaeb Lemea Pie ............................................  28e

At

COMPLETE SET 
SHOCK ABSORBER OFFER

Buy 3
SHOCK ABSORBERS
(Mr low ovorydiy prici...|
GET THE 4Hi FOR

MSTALLED
AtU
O ik

Lowest prices o f the year on

S A F E T Y  CH AM PIO N
FULL 4-PLY 

NYLON CORD TIRES
mtk rnodên wnpmomid high g$rformaae9 trami iaaign

A IR -C O O L CUSHION

N A T IO N W ID E
G U A R A N T E E

i m i i 8  M ABKNM iS M M U M a w n a A L i t aa.jm n
« I a C M I M I t e T M t M I M I 2ad1M8 t e t e

8.80-13
7.00-13 • 2 1 . 0 0 • 1 0 . 5 0 • 2 4 . 2 5 • 1 2 . 1 2 . * 1 J 1

142
7.3S-14
7 J S -1 » 2 3 . 2 5 1 1 . 6 2 2 6 . 5 0 1 3 . 2 5 208

248
7.78- 14
7.78- 18 2 3 . 7 5 1 1 . 8 7 2 7 . 0 0 1 3 . 5 0 2.18

2.21
•Ì8 -14
A18-1S 2 7 . 2 5 1 3 . 6 2 3 0 . 5 0 1 5 . 2 5 « 2 . »  

' 228
8.88-14
8.48-18 3 Q . 0 0 1 5 . 0 0 3 3 . 0 0 1 6 . 5 0 2.88

2.84
8.88-18
840-18 mm «n — 3 6 . 5 0 1 8 . 2 5 2.78

221
M  S h M *  Hus M M « M S  I

Mo-Umit am. hOLBB... 
No-Limit on MONTHS
nju. LmrmaauMUNTBB•«•M  iiiim nwa—má «M Mn««l nm h««-■Mtattab»r« bjnrt» «•Mtnail i « ___

fl iiMnw mr m « »  Kb 
•( n* aticia«! Im i b  M-

I ririMÍ'íi**i*iiañi7i
I F i r M i «

«i rnimmml 
md hamám

i BÍiee«*#«t « r i« «  tot 
1 Un at.lin« «f

Hm

.Super King Sizel
im  mmmWJ mmij awuW
fnuMMpport
■NnuCMit HQn spumi TMilCa

lONLYi
a q a u ___________

\iirm  auntwo

Q iü W t e i

7 i r c $ f 0 t i e  B A T T E R I E S

NO MONEY DOWN
Taka months to pay .t

H u rry ! S a le  e n d s  S a t., A ug. 3/f D on 't m is s  ou t
\ «nd'rtôi I

Shop Doily 
8 o.m. - P p.m.

Satnrday 8 ajn. to 5 p.m.

120 N. Gray HO 4-8419

\
Vi.,
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THE PAMFA DAILY NEWft
WEDNESDAY. AVOVIT tl. IM I I

■m-Pool, Sharo .Win .¿At Perryton
I * ip . '
I Preston Pool and Alvin Snarp.‘Sharp took flrat and Pool at-f clast and Jimmy 
I both of Pampa. finished 1*2 in cond. Sharp waitl mi tn via thai'cdod ill ITS data,

&á

ContMtanU must be IS years or CARRY TORCH 
older and the teuraaroent com- 

the riebt to seed

prnftiî  aftamiilou Jofta Par-1 familiar fifure aa Pampa’s fey. Hand« Didc Jr.. Bobby 
Stava l^Grona haed treacherous but well-cowttttoa-jsamkri, Andy Aaderaoo, Max

* *  players ed course and must ruk as e n e jm -^  RieiiMd BUis^-Butter *“ •
Sst̂  «mual Top of Texas of .die favorites along with Ue Mairnim Doueiei »P** *̂' *̂- -

ftiHMenr tenraament sehe- Crone a Texas Tech golfer. Carter and Malcolm Dougm. EnWy fae is I3I).00<
'4iaid Auf. 3t teough Sept. 2| Billed as the “ Uttle Natkmal Cftew la an eaJCaaaaa ama .tion to priras, thera ..... — rj»rirf«iiiar r«iunih«.
Ct the CouBtgfUClub I Amateur,”  entries alrUdy in teur diampian. Hgmy. a top 1100 worth of Mefchandlse for “  t/hrisiopner ceiumnut

GENOW, Italy (UPIi-The 
Olympic torch was on its way to 

In addl- Spain, today after
will b i ‘ *n‘lvlng In this port city home

I the Perryton two-wheeler motor
cycle races in the 2S0 class on 

ISunday.
In the open main event,

combined winners race and also- 
the wheelie contest. ! '

Other Pampa wliUMrs were, 
\t cyne, Cosweil third in IWcr.!

W"*tee. jthe toumement, la addition to player oa tba East coast, haUi
Parqubar, a two-tima cham-'Parquhar and Le Orone, Include I OremiMioro N Car liar- 

ploa, won the event in 1903 Jim Chew. BiB Harvey, Ladd 
and ISIS. La Crone took Um Larson, Tom Porter. Wayne
charaptonship la'ltSS. 

Farquhar of Amarillo is
Wright, Jimmie Deaton, Jim 
Young. Jim Hartà. Jackie Cof-

tandinq4-
TEXAS.,LEAGUE 

By Ualtad Presa lateraattenal 
EaMarn.DivUoB

W L Pci GB
Arkansas
Shreveport
Memphis
Dallai-FW

,.982 .. 
9M 34 
492 12 
435 194

Houston at San Francisco 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, night 

(Only games scbadulad)

Westera Divislea
W L Pet.

El Paso 73 99 .563 ...
Albuquerque 09 04 .919 44
AmarlHo 7 03 70 .474 104
San Antonio .02 81 .391 

Tnesday's Resalís 
Shreveport 2 Memphis 1 
Arkansas 4 Dallas-FW 1 
Albuquerque 2-3 San Antonio 1-2 
El.Paso 2-3 Amarillo (M>‘ 

Wednesday’s Schedale 
Shreveport at Memphis 
Dallas-FW at Arkansas 
San Antonio at Albuqutrque 
Amarillo at El Paao

Detroit 
GB Baltimore 

Boston 
Cleveland 
Oakland 

214 New York 
Minnesota 
California '' 
(Chicago 
Washington

St. Louis 
San Francisco 
Ciodnaati 
Chicago 
AtlanU 
Pittsburgh 
Houston 

‘ Philadelphia 
New York 
Los Angeles

Nattoaal League
W. L. Pet 
83 90 
71 eo 
89 5«

.4M 23 

.417 2T 
J85 31

GB 
024 .
9M 11 
939 114 
.915 144 
.405 114 
.401 184 
.480 21 
.402 214 
.455 224 
.427 20

Majer League Staudluga 
By United Press lutemntteual 

American League *
W.L. Pet. GB 

12 90 .Ml
70 94 991 4 

71 «2 934 114
71 04 .920 124 
07 00 
09 09 
03 7f 
60 74 
99 77.
90 00

Tneeday’s. Rtsalls
Chicago 2 Detroit 1. night 
Baltimore 9 Oakland 3, 1st 
Baltimore 7 Oakland 3. 2nd 
Washington 2 Mionssota 0.
Minnesota 7 Washington 1, 2nd 
NSW York 2 Califoraia 0, 1st , 
CaUfomia 2 New Yerk 0, 2ad 
Boston 7 devtland 1

Today’s Probable Pftchert 
(AO Times EDT)

New York (Stottlemyrc 17-10) 
at (Chicago (Fisher 7-0), 9 p.m.

CaUfomia (EUis 9-9) at 
Detroit (McLain 25-5), 9 p.m.

Minnesota (Hall 1-1) at 
Geveland (Tlant 18-9), 7:30 have

son Is the top playar on the | 
UMverdiy of Fknlda golf team. 
Portar and Wright compete for! 
North Texas Slate's golf squad.!

Deaton, formerly -of Pampa, 
snd Young are b ^  Oklahoma' 
State UalversUy golf playert.!

I Harea and Coffey, area players 
from Barger, have wen a aum- 
ber of toumameata already this 
year.

Dlcft Jr„ Saiidcrs and Ander
son all bail from Amarillo.

Local Pampa golfws Include 
Hickey, mis, Carter and Doug
las.

Tba Top of ‘Texas golf louma- 
BMt is oonsidered a stepplag- 
stoon for top-fllgtat amalnur 
goUftn In Bn  road toward the 
protiaMoiiil ranks. Thoae who 
have pinynd In the annnal ev- 

.504 154 ’ent horn nnd Inter Joiaed the 

.500 10 professional ranks art Chartes' 
474 104 Coody, Monty Pleckman, - Rot 

Baxter, Don Msssengale, Jim 
Colbert. Dave Elchelberger, Jer-I 
ry Abbod, Hale Irwin Jr.r 
Ray Anta, Jim Bullard, Jim 
JamlaoB and Jim Hardy.

Defending champion Bobby 
Greenwood of Ooksville,. Teaa.. 

l*t !wUl bo unable to compete lit 
this year's Top of Texas event 
laatead, he will mter Na
tional Amateur tournament sat 
for tha same time as the TopJ 
of Texas tournament.

The tournament officially be
gins Saturday and runs through 
Monday. Practice rounds are 
set (or Friday.

Championship (light players 
may declare and others must 

attested handicap cards.

Tues-
—

* The torch was handed over to 
ItaUans who will carry it over 
Columbus’ route to the new 
world and Mexico City for tho 
Sununer Olympic Games in 
October.

each low round of the day.
Schodulo of Events for Tour- 

nninent.
Aug? 30—Praetko rounds.
7:00—Buffot. 8:00—Special En
tertainment.

Aug. 31—Tournament Match
es 3:004:00 —Music in Lounge.' ------------------
9:00-J:00-Danclng. ,JENKINS BOOTS TWO

Sept. 1—Tournament Match- LONDON (UPD—DevW Jen- 
es. Noon Buffet. 3-0—Music in kins scored two goals Tuesday 
Lounge. .  ̂ , night to boost Araenal past

Sept. 2—Tournament Match- defending l e a g u e  champion 
es. 6:30 p.m. —Presentation of Manchester City 4-1 and into the 
awards and door prius m Bail lead in the English Soccer 
Room. -----(League's First Divisloa.

P H O N Y  M O  t-T&m

IT e .
-JÉr.jffvy'-’'

• IRacing on Fri.. Sot 
Sunday & Monday

Poff Tim«-1:00 MOT  ̂
Twglv« Roett Daily

Enjoy Tha Thrilli, Action ond .Cxcitaifiant 
of 'THE KING OF SPORTS"

AT
}eòa ah

"The Friendly Weatem TŸnck”
RATON, NEW MEXICO . 

Twtn^-Third Animat Stoson-Moy 18-St|»t 2
■ i  n iBÊamÊBÊBÊmsmBÊaam

ÎÊMUtiit (J<
M ) at Phi- 
M ), 0 p.lO,

Tuesday's Results 
San Fran 8 Chicago 4. night 
New York 1 St. Louis 0. night 
Cincinnati 10 Phils 0. night 
Pitts 4 Atlanta 3, night, 11 ins. 
Houston 4 Los Angeles 2 twi 

Today's Probable PUebers 
, (AU Tluies EDT)
Atlanta (Stone 3-3)

(Johnson M ), 8 p. 
(Arrlgo 10-7 aaff 

Nolaa 8-2) at New York 
(CardweU 7-11 and Koosmaa 11- 
8) , 2. 5 p.m.

Houston (CutUar 6-9) at San 
Fraaciaco (McCormick 9-13), 4 
p.m.

(Chicago (Nye -12) and 
Jenkins 19-12) at Los Angelas 
(Singer 9-14 and Purdin 2-2), 2, 
I  p.m.

St. Loids (Gibson 184) at 
PlUaburgh (Veala 10-12), 8 p.m.

Thartday'a Games 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, night 
Cincinnati at Naw York, night

p.m.
Washington (Hannan 7-3) at 

Baltimore (Hardin 1741, 8 p.m.
Oakland (Nash lO-iO) atld«y 

Boston (Plzarro 8-4), 7:30 p.m.
Thursday’s Games 

New York at Chicago, night 
(CaUfomia at Detroit 
Mian at Cleveland, twilight 
Washington nt Baltimore, night 
Oakland at Boetea

CREIGHTON GM •

PROVIDENCE,' R I.' (UPD*-, 
Playar<oach Dav* Creighton of 
the Providence Reds wQl 
assume the addltionai duties d  
general manager for the next 
three America! Hoekay leagna 
seasons, the club said Tuesday.

Cruightoa. 31, succeeds Buster 
(Hegg. who rtslgnad the front 
òfflce poet earlier thla month.

mOLfViibi ON GUARD

HOUSTON (UPD-Pfc. Ken' 
HelUnan, a medic wbe h u l 
healed several Chicago Cubll 
slumps, 'carried his first aid kRji 
today as a member of tiil| 
Illinois National Guard activat
ed for the National Democratic 
Convention. I

NEW ORLEANS. U . (U PD -
Peter Toro, 1474, Bronx. N.Y., {

---------  .(knocked out Jerry Pellegrini,:
n .«ifu a  AJ. MS P— It. i®“™ - Orleam. atopped A.aaastfled Ada fat M  reMita.; j  ^  ^

Í

/ v u ) i s r T c ; o / v \ E K v I

S
Se I s

X  ( V th ur-fri-s a t  o n ly

The championship flight will 
play 72 holes of medal play, the 
first flight will play 54 hole me- 

The other (limits will play:., 
two rounds of match play'
18 holes if  medal on tha fln a lli 
day. No qualifying ii neceaaary.

After 38 holes, the ohamplon- 
stilp night will be cut. 'ftie field 
u Umltgd.^. to.' W8 playen.

i t i
ir  %

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS LISTED

/  / / /

BACK TO

Weel
SFORT COATS

HEADQUARTERS -
We Are Beoeivtng Dully, Yo«r Buok-t»4ohool Needs

1

7 . -no.
■ ' f .

¥ H.I.S:
¥ H J.S. s£i“" *5. '• *10.

Sweatm by Brentwood & Mepregor
n%,

A  Button Down Coltf -  U  Tilfier Sport
Shirts by H.I.SlV'̂ McGriigor ond Emo '

Whatever your netda may be, youH find your beat adectlon of tha^baat at 
HEATH’S. ■

’ • '‘ t -1

[’S. Coma In, lat Ui hdp you ndth your aelcctioiis.

"Hcalii) ìììaù Weal
J • TV M •, r rDf

PASSmOiR TIRE 
4-WAY OUARANTII

1. UFETImC QUAUnr GUARANTN on 
A* QwoWy of AglMat m4 unfhiga- 
gNíR for Ih« Mn •! Ww owfMal 
Ad|Mi>un̂  DfereOe* bn 9r#«4 wowr 
>BinS m Rfica In affoct of «ha Nasa of

aM Nwa F#4ara< faciea Taa.
2. UHTIMI tOAO hazard GUAEAN-

(aacow* «WROif Ma funcNsraol far 
AaJIfa of Rm ertfOiel W—4. Adfool* 
mooH RfortoM on w««r beeoR 
m pftm h oH*«« ^  Nma mf aRNM-
moot Mm FoNarat lacHa 1a>.
3. TRIAD WIA> GUAIANTII f«r
OaNoS AdpisOmawts Woaad m
ptkm In aHoct •• iM Nns# of aRtwi8inaiW 
9àm HOorol lacHa T#i of tama Hta 
muR Wm a Baiar eRow-
•noa. (TrowR ««ar oRowente not Rw(pR 
OoWa ta Nro« m*4 oaauaarciaRyJ
4 satisfaction GUARANTIED 
NATIOlfWM. lofom Nra «• mmtmt 
UFordl fœ ̂ 9̂ f̂aa8asaat

6.9S/0.9O-14/3.32 F.I.T. •.aS/a.00.14/3.t3 9.1.7. a.IS/F.IO-IS/l.aF EAT. 

7.38/7.00.14/3.41 r.E.T. 8.8$/i.80-14/3.04 P.I.T. •.48/7.00-18/B.04 8 X 1  
7.78/7.80.14/3.0*9.1.7. 7.78/0.7O-18/3.08 9.L7. 8.88/f.18.18/S.43 9.LT. ,

THE RIGHT TIRE AT THE RIGHT PRICE 1
Our entire stock of HST sealant tirus was sold out lost spring. Becouso of the * 
huge demand, wu are making this offer ovoitobla again. The HST hos a 
safety sealant inner liner that contains puncturing objects and slops (4 r' 
loss. 4 full pDes of extra-strong nylon cord body provides unmatched rwg- 
gedneu ond stability. With lifetime quality ond road hoxard guoronteo.
Tread is guoronteed to wear for 36 months—even ot expressway speeds.

*WM> trmi » Ik Hrm ym» tmr.

NO MONEY DOW N -FAST FREE MOUNTING!

Riverside® lifetime Supreme— 
guaranteed free replacement

Riverside
sarmr mmt«m

»■tl •iriaciMMt «Maatatit
H r m> I—« •* I» . — • *•  w  h 
mr — ••
IMM. —* M IN. —
Mi. .  «W* Mr,« «>• M
m mnpl rm* t • *»••. —•** »••¥
■ 'MmAk■ %.. 1Wl *mtt ml <•
tttli -1 b mmmtn f» MtfciM.

You H fiever hove to buy another as long as you 
own your cor. Bottery has short-current trovel 
design .for instant storts and a ene-piece 
bonded top for long We. Get strong dependoble 
poweir wHh o Supreme bottery todoy.
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IV lRSnilIV INGJX>RTHETOPa*IiXAS  

TO B1 AN EVEN BETTCR PLACE TO U V *

r t »  Pâmpa Nmvi tt dtdicated to fumiihing Infortna- 
tloo to our read«» ao that they oan baitai- ^
imaanm tha*r oim fraadom and « * » " * • “

Only when man is frae to control hkftaelf 
^  X Í m  pcoduoas, can ha davalop to Ws utmoat capa. 
biUtlaa.

Wa baBara dial fraadom is ■
«rant from government, Freadom la iwtoer 

iSranaiohy. L  is contrd and «ovarel^ty of
______No moca, no kaa. It la thus contdstent with tha

Ralatioos Commandments, the Golden Rula and 
the Dadaratloo of Indapandanoa._______ ________________

Freedom Loss Yardsticks
Someone once said, when ev-i individuals devoUng c ^ e r -

w o r T f o r S e  govern - able time «Id study to t^  quee-
tion that the government, in oneeryone

meot total socialism will have 
niTived. If that be so, then, the 
degree of socialism prevailing 
at any given time can be ac
curately measured by the num
ber of people on government 
payrolls or dependent upon gov
ernment bendouts.

Leonard Read, president of 
the Foundation for Economic 
E d u c a t i o n ,  approached the 
problem in anotter way. He 
said that one way of measuring 
the degree of freedom remain
ing to the Individual wae by 
determlnkig the amount of fai- 
eeme the government left him 
In dlspoee of as Iffi wished.
• By either meaeurement, since 
die number of governmental 
4 n|doyes and reorients of doles 
<jMi oidy increase es the In- 
c|)mes of produotivily employed 
people are further reduced by 
taereased taxation, this country 
U tat critical shape.
! Using the first test, the extent 

o|f our plunge into sodaliem and< 
tfie regimented life can be mea
sured by the feet that tome 11 
mOllen persons (exclusive of 
the armed forces) v  now on 
CbH-tlme government paymlls 
plus approximately 42 million
flghers who are totally or par- i assistance."

way, or another, takes nearly 50 
per cent of the average market 
place employed individual’s in
come.

As we have said, the picture, 
either way you look at H, is 
grim. Nor does any relief ap
pear to be in sight. In fai^ 
according to the Aug. 6 buUeda 
of the Nanonal Federation of 
Independent Business, a San 
teo, Calif, orgaoiution which at- 
tempU to keep a finger on the 
c o u n t r y ’s economic pulse, 
things are going to get worse. 
Peering into the future, the 
Federation predicts:..

"If the war In Vietnam is 
over before 1975, and if in the 
meantime the Gross National 
Product gains at a rate of 4.5 
per cent per year” (we hope 
that the effects of Inflation and 
monetization of the debt on the 
"GNP" were taken Into ac
count). "11,358.000 more people 
win be on (all) payrolls, but 
over one-third of Biet number 
win be added to government 
payrolls.”

"bi addition," the bulletin add
ed, "Another 842,000 will be 
unemployed, and presumably 
on some type of government

Bally dependent upon monthly 
^ermnent checks.
; Going to the second method of 

ibeasuiing the problem, the pic
ture ie equaOy grim. AMhou^ 
with hidden taxes and govem- 
ihent InflatioB of the "money" 
fuppty eating away at th« indi- 
▼lÀial’s Income, it is impossible

As a result, the federation 
concluded, and it takes little 
imagination to see the coming 
Increase in the tax take, "Gov
ernment }ob« will Increase at 
over twice the rate of employ
ment fains in the private aee- 

itw.”
Question Is. How much more

io arrive at a completely accu- j can the economy 
fwte figure representing the tax out caving in on 
Ikke. It has been estimated by] THEIR, heads?

wlth-
and

*

*Some Are More EquaP
- If, Instead of having eqaiU^ceived and enforced by unequal 

natural rights, people are, In
fjKt. "equal” as the socialists 
aometimes claim, then it is puz- 
iding that equal people should 
need equal socialists to advise 
them of their equality or re- 
«fuire the assistance of socialis
tic laws to achieve the equality 
stK ially and economically.
• But, If, on the other hand.

men to rule other unequal mea 
in equal Justice. Individuals are 
^ther "equal”  (In which case 
no law is needed to make them 
so) or they are unequal (In 
which case no amount of legis
lation can make them equal).

Can it be that t|to bones of 
contention, brought Into our
midst and being exploitod by 

iwople are not equal after all. 1 the Fabian turtle which crossed 
assessing only equal rigbU In the Atlantic, art not tqual 
nature. It is still puzzling that rights and equal Justice, but 
unequal socialists should aspire, unequal POWER and unequal 
^a the applications of laws con- PRIVILEGE?

The Stuffed-W allet Ache

f l lT
TEAR, The Doctor«

Says
FXîSfil’̂ ftave^Been TrettíerTf W ê CouQ Hove' 
Worked'from Just O ie Set of Blueprints!" >

Diversity of Cames 
la Peripheral Neuritis 

()—What is the cause of pe
ripheral neuritis? What la the 
best treatment for it?

A—Parlpherel neuritis is nn 
inflammation of one or more 
of the branches derived from 
the nerve trunks that come 
from the spinal cord. Possible 
causes include poisoning with 
lead, sraealc, alcohol and oth
er chemicals; various infec
tions such as diphtheria, lep̂  
rosy, German measles, typhus 
and typhoid; pressure on the 
nerve by a tumor; Injury; poor 
circulation, and a deficiency of 
vitamin B. No single treatment 
would help aU these diverse 
causes but a nerve specialist 
(naurtdogist) might. Predonged 
treatment is often necessary.

Q—I have peripheral neuri
tis with constant pain in my 
legs when I sit with my legs 
resting-on a hassock. When 
walk I have no pain. My doc
tor says that a spinal tap may 
show the vause of the pains. 
Is this procedure dangerous?

A—A spinal tap or puncture 
and tba withdrawal of a sample 
of spinal fluid for various dlsg- 
nostie tests is a standard
procedure and is not dangerous.

Q—What are the cause, symp- 
tonu, prognosis and treat
ment of polyneuritis? Do poly
neuritis, inflammatory neuritis 
and midtipie sclerosis have the 
same effect on a person?

A—Polyneurits is an iaflam- 
matory process that involves 
several nerves and it comes In 
different jfliades of severity 
with a vartoty of causes. It may 
be associated with diphtheria, 
infectious mononucleosis, infcc- 
tioas hepatitis. Iqirosy, Guillaln- 
Bare's syndrome or, as is true 
in many cases, no cause may be 
found. The symptoms depend 
on what nerves are involved. 
But, in general. If motor nerves 
arc affected, there Is weakness 
or paralysis of the muscles sup- 
pU«l and, if sensory nerves 
are affected, there is pain or 
numbness of the area supplied.

Treatment and
All
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Pull Up A Chair
By FRANK J. MARKET

Moat of tha natioas of tha world 
usa the metric system of mea- 
aurament, bu t tha U.S. 
does not. It might benefit the 
country i f  .«•  ndoptad the Intar- 
national System, of Units, pop
ularly known at SI, but the 
cost of switching depends 
largely upon our industries. For 
example: It would cost the
aerospace Industry an estima
ted IM million to change its 
system of weights and measure
ments. Experts predict H win 
cost that indust^ alone f200

leather brief case we have been 
stufflng with odds and ends 
for years. . .The New York 
TIMES reported la a story: 
"Tha 6-foot-taU, 1885- pound 
■dentist was married to E.M. 
. .S. . . In 1935.”  Wonder If he

nNE TKEE 
FEATURES
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-graduate« a y»nr are pnpmrlf - 

pared to enter the travel

C arte r For Grownups
By PAUL HARVEY Evelyn Echeb, ••3» "  

'niere’s a profitable and ex
panding career opportunity for 
^ownups. Executives prem»- 
turely forced to retire, 
women who have found mid
dle-age an obstade to employ- 
meat, widows and widowers i

nwpan
:b u ^ s . Mra. Bohola’ hndi- 
ground taclgdes handling Im* 
vd arraagemento for 4a oxe-̂  
ctMives of major corporatioos.  ̂
This sha dtoa ns n furttior op-

nad anybody with not enough to 
do now may learn to be a travel 
■gent.

The travel agent is the indivi
dual (or husband and wife 
team) competent to mlkt tra
vel >arrangemenrts for other
people. The agent handles tick
eting, reservatiims. arranges 
escorted tours, tentto to docu
mentary details and otherwise 
expedites America’s increasing
ly migratory population

portunlty for ITTS graduates. ’ 
Last year American Corpora
tions spent more thaa 8100 mil
lion traveling their salesmen, 
jobbers, dcslers.

Fringe benefits for the *dsb-^ 
ilished travel agent Include per-
sonsl travel, usually wifli his 
own transportation 'costs dis
counted by 75 per cent and^
his hotel room ratea reduced' 
50 percent.

For retirees, this oahsnees the
From 80 to 70 iw  cent of • « ' .ttractiveness of the career.

o T b r o k ^  to attend tW.“ 
^  Chicago, commuted 

S ^ i i o i i e d ^  ^  ^  i*"™  Wyoming to prspare hlm-.-
^ ^ í ^ í i o r .  thm, 800 such I » * «  
agencies in Chicago alone. | all ITTS stuitonts, 70 

The "travel Industry,”  ac- cent are over 45; 71 ^  ^ t  of 
cording to Department of Cora- ‘ *11 graduates are already es-' 
merce statistics, was our na- ■ tablished in the travel business 
Uon’s third largest in 1968 and; many working from their own, 
will top them aU by 1972. ¡homes. A mother whose chll- 

Trsvel has mushroomed fast-1 dren are grown, who has civin, 
er than competent travel agents' and social contacts in the eom- 
could be trained. The average munity, may prompUy earn for, 
such agent knows little about herself commissions ranging to'
creative selling. He will wait fw 
y(m to enter his office and 
ajw about Capri or Acapulco. 
Then his entire sales function 
may consist of nothing more 
than saying. "Here are flte bro
chures from there.”

Presently, however, at least 
one school for training travel 
agents is graduating experts in 
this field. The International Tra
vel Training School In Chicago 
offers courses lasting 18 weeks 
which are conducted by repre- 
sefntativea of the various air 
lines, ship lines, bus lines and 
establish^ travel agents

Founder of the school, Mrs. 1 ity.

125,000 a year,
Next year more thaa half of 

the entire U. S. population^ 
mora than 100 million Ameri
cans—will board trains, buses, 
cars, airplanes or stenmBiip« to* 
go to hotels, motels, resorts, 
to rent cart and-or boats. They 
will spend 135 bilUon—and on-
most of that impressive sum 
somebody will be collecting a, 
commission. Many will be ex- 
teachers, executives, secretar
ies, club women, housewives. 
It's a career which rewards, 
rather than penalizes, the judge
ment which comes with matur-'

in
While things were rolling up 

Miami, there was a major
gained any weight on her cook- development in central Europe.

million if the change-over is 
 ̂ prognosis p^„pened tor 10 years. The esU-

would de^nd on the cause All ^rrent cost of convert-
diseases of the nerves may have ^  gj

symptoms la common, ^  ^ qo blUIon.
That's a lot of scratch to spend

soma

Q—I am a housewife. 58, Ijjn it (© make your weights and
ht/A K**ffi iaHi4Â  A -t'have been under treatment for, iie„urements more easdy'uh-

manic • depressive psychosis 
tor nine yean. For the past 
three years, I ’va been taking 
Alertonlc. Trlaval, Noludar and 
Artane. Are they habit form
ing?

A ^ o .

IMHiSom »

Who saya th e  bureaucrats 
can't sea tha trees for the for
ests? The U.S. bureau of roada 
can, that is, if they ain't any 
more than 30 feet away.

They have put out a order 
that any tree within 30 feet of a 
federal highway has to be cut 
down. You see, they made a

IS of them was caused by hit- 
Lest one be tempted to make * tree!

.A Cincinnati doctor has dis-fptoms were completely and per-

o!
Md to all the other iUs plaguing moving the waUet from iU usual 507 fatal car accidento a whole 
«od«’--" man.

Writing in the Ohio State Medl- Í 
cal .lournal. Dr. Charles T. ‘
Webby tells of case's he encoun-; “ connecUon
tired in which the patient physicians and billfold
plained of tenderness and pains! dissection, it must be noted that 
In his left hip. Examinations.  ̂it was not currency that was

“ “  X r «y * " - th e  culprit. It was the thick 
w^ed no Injuries or abnormal:-, wad of credit card.s, idenUflea-,

|tion card.s, pictures and other ¡from the 
•The doctor noted, however, ]stuff most men cram in their 

mat the patient was always the, wallets nowadays 
driver of a car. truck or bus i otherwise, the tax. i, il-. tt V winerwi.se, me lax
S I J Í L f í  K would have relieved us of the
IJs wallet in Jus left hip pocket. ieft.hip s.vndrome long before

In every case studied by me,” , medical science becama awar.

Imagine! Because of 13 trees 
jumping in the path of a wild 
driver, we will have to spend 
thousands (no millions) of dol
lars all over the country. And 
then what? Suppose some inno
cent little tree, standing 31 feet 

highway jumps in 
front of a wild driver?

Well, we just have to make 
collector. *m>ther survey |P_find out about

darstood by a French bakar or 
a camel driver in Saudi Arabln.

Ted*y'e tmOet A bey friend 
•aM U hto glrri UtUe bretheri 
" If yau get me a leek e( year 
■Icter’s hair I ’D ¿va yea a dal
lar.”  The Bttle bretber leeked at 
him aid saM: "Yen matt be 
m m  kind ef ant Per 18 H I fet 
yen her wbele wig.”

More and mart industrial firma 
art offering f r e e  helicopter 
taxi service to caatonters 
and saleimen coming from dig* 
taat places. The manager of 
a New England tlecbrpnicj 
firm told us recently his com
pany rum a 10-minute shut
tle service between his plant 
and Boston’s Logan Intematioa- 
al Airport. He says in addition 
to the parking spaces fo r  
employes the nrast important 
outdoor adjunct is a 150-foot sq. 
foot landing pad.

Thoughts while shaving: Dur
ing the
vention at Miami Beach we 
didn’t see ■ single "Stop 
Stassen”  sign anywhere. . . . 
TIm tlx elemental units in the 
metric system, known through
out the world as the Intemation- 
^  System of Units (SI), are

lag?
Coantry K d i t e r  speaking; 

" ‘Some of these TV sbowt look 
as though they were produced 
just to sell a remedy for acid 
ingestloa”

Question
Box

fW» taiTtw «0 *001
■UM ■■« tiM eroo«r ivnollo 

nt « ¡ S oich WUI

QUESTION t If there were a 
law la year coaatry that every 
faJuHy weald have to pay for 
year paper, weald there be aay 
joy ami kapplBcsa la pabUshtag, 
adMIaf ar aaportlag ea aach a 
aearspaper? If aat, why aet?
ANSWER: We cannot see how 

there would be any joy and hap-^embroiglio

Tho government of Czechoslo
vakia broke some of the house 
rules relating to the Soviet U*- 
ion and it appeared likely that 
a re-heating of the earlier Aus
trian crisis was about to occur.

This was a time when the 
American government could 
have Intervened, and there 
were many persons in this 
country who clamored for just 
such intervention. "How can 
we aabndoo our Czech brothers 
when they are as opposed to 
tha communism of t^  Soviet 
Union as we are?”

Fortunately, and we suspect 
It was mere luck and not a mat
ter of design, the American 
government stayed out of the 
embroiglio. In consequence, we 
did nothing in central Europe 
and there has been no major

Straight Talk
By TOM .\NDERSON

THE “NEW" NIXON SOL.NDS 
LIKE IME OLD 

Switching from Johnson-Hum- 
phrey to Nixon-Agnew is like 
leaving a soiled diaper on a 
baby and just changing the saf
ety pins. Choosing between

meant man. ruthless campaig-  ̂
ner with an instinct for the ju-' 
gular, the anti-Communlst; (2) 
the tweot-end-pure, eonaiderate,' 
modrato, indefatigabla atates- 
man and pal of the late Scot- 
tie “Checkers,”  whose TV ap-

Humphrey and Nixon puts us in perancet (Nixon's, nof Check- 
the same position as Adam: I ers," have to unfairly prevent- 
"Now choose a wift." jed hi mfrom winning elections.

As someone remarked, Nixon 
has two images: ( 1) the hatchet- 
man, the and-Justiies- the-

In consequence, we
plness in putting out such ŝ  did'nothing in central Europe 
subsidized newspaper. A news- and we did that very well m- 
paper paid for by taxes backed deed. So the outcome is rather' 
by a gun could not really be of; better than we could have an- 
much service to its readers, It_ ticipated and the Czechs seem 
would be under the control,'to have gained a great deal 
mora or lass, of the poUUciaas and there has bemi no major 
and rather more than leaa
Anything that is supported by 
initiated force, that is, b  ̂ taxes, 
becomes a monopoly !ppd arbi
trary,. and deprives the indi
vidual of his God-given natural 
right of choice —free wlIL This 
harms both those who would 
heve to pay for the paper and 
those who publish, edit report.

military Involvement.
Let us consider what might 

have happened. If we had in
tervened or even gi\*en indica
tion of a willingness to inter
vene, that would cerUdniy 
have encouraged the 
government to send full

want CoirMnuBiam, our Inter
vention. which is communist in 
character whatever it may be 
in intent, will strengthen the 
hands of the Ho Chi Minh dic
tatorship. And that is really 
what we are doing. Our mili
tary involvement in the Far 
East is serving to justify the 
reds in whatever they wish to 
unfurl. And this simply means 
that our own presence is hope-

Whlcb is the real Nixon? Tha 
answer is aimpta. There Is nr 
real Nixon. If Nixon replacée 
Johnson, the credibility gap will 
remain much the same. Nixon 
it not a statesman but an I.B.M. 
machine Not a determinant of 
right VI wrong but a computer. 
Remember Nixon on his first 
TV debate with John Kennedy? 
Nixon said. "Senator Keitnedy 
and I agree on most of tha is
sues, we just disagree on meth 
ods.”  Nixon deservedly lost 
right there.

leasly snarling the Far Eaateml ^ e ^ y . , Nuon
pietre and wHl^continue to lT “^  history • moat famous

wake up andi.*"*
. tus said "me too” to Caesar.

we
picture
snarl it until 
pull out.

If this country will begin plac
ing emphasis upon open trade 
and free exchange between na- 

. .tions, sans tariffs and sans oth- 
Soviet er regulations, we will do more 
armed i to establish woruld peace than

might Into Prague and the rules anjr of the other fanciful things
of war would have replaced

recent Republican con- **eing
their 
never 
would

print and diMribuU to  p.pCT.1 ,h,
tor toy . » U  kno, to< jto™ ] ^  ub,raU»n. Al

to pay forforced 
andservices and they could | 

know whether anyone ' 
buy their services will

ingly, and so they’d never have 
any way to judge their own 
worth and whether they were 
doing a good job or not In such 
a situation a man would either

point.

we attempt to do via the poll-. 
Beal and military autes. Grant- 

thatjed.  We don't like the political' 
unless we had been will- i and military prograiru of other |

self

fuU-acale war against 
and her satellites

countries. But it would hardly be 
wondered at to those countries

.medical
flepofto the doctor, "the sym-1 of It.

Bulk Slows Mail
w . _
jTIred of hearing about what i the moon.

Iftosy senlce the Post Office isi There’s a solution to the mail

those mepn~old trees left stand
ing 31 feet away, that's all. Its 
the real brain-stainers like this 
that makes a lot of people won
der what tha world is comin to 
—well it’s comin to no good.

of the metric system 
say the use of these units would 
eliminate ambiguities and mis
understandings in measure
ment throuf^out the world. . . 
A survey by the U.S. Public 
Health Service estimates that 
automobile drivers under the 

tirui. I I  t 11 influence of liquor, or at least
ri, *ro eonnect-

^  m “ • contribute to 50 per
highway I win lay even money of the netion’s fetal moire

the meter, kilogram, second, .
ampere, Kelvin and candéla. ! eccome complacent and 
Those who advocate universal', 
adoption he would become anxiety-rid 

den, fearful, and constantly on 
the defensive. In neither case Is 
there any real joy and happi
ness

open 
Russia
nothing could have heppeendidorn’t really like ours. Many yaers 
favorable at all to Czechs. And) ago, most economists came to 
had a full military offensive'a simple conclusion, perhaps 
been considered or launched, j phrased best by Adam Smith, | 
we might have plunged the that if goods and services do 
world into a new and totally j not cross boundaries, soldiers 
destructive conflict. iwill. *

As it was, more y»as gained! The problem in the Far East 
by the Czechs without us!is essentially a problem relat-
than could have been pos
sible with us. And the lesson 
is clear. Governmental action is

Since that would be true .for! "o* desirable. People can and

postal „rk,rh.,, U'rf,,%k;ntorW»";

■-e ‘

i4> with some interesting stalls- 
tjpi to illustrate what a massive 
J^  the department is faced xv:fh, 
Jin 1967, tha postal system han

dled about 80 billion pieces 
oi mall. For 1968, the total is ex- 
Pfcted to be 83 billion.
Jif the 3 billion letters in this 

o|eiyear increaso were stacked 
ate on
idould make a 
high.
V aQ UM'83 billion letters were 

atacked up, they would reach 
B .000 miles into space, or 
ntarlF a quarter of tba way to

H O W  T O  A D D R E S S  
O U R  L A W M A K E R S

theirselvaa by hlttin a bull-doz
er.

T »x «i, Tl'iH.

Sou ntiy w%nl to wnto your ooniloro 
roorpootiue*»» m WiiMnfton onS 

Austtn. Hero oro Itiolr aSoroooooi 
trXDXRALt

-iU  .L ' Bob fneo. 139 Lanewortb
top of the other they d.c. 20QU.

pile, 2.100 miles !•” '■ Tarb«ro«*h. SonUa OTOm
RMf. WaqjMtan. DC. »MSS 
•San. SoM yawar Vnata Offioa Bl«ft

O.C. Sows.
(STATE

borne out by surveys 
in all 50 states.which indicated 
that between 47 and , 87 per 

.  ̂ ^  drivers in fatal acd-
In 1940 leon Trotsky, a prime dents had been drinking.'. .AUl- 

builder of Soviet Communlsn, | g.tor skin handbags and ac- 
was assassinated In̂  Mexico | cessories were popular with the

' ladies for years but Patrician 
1950 the United nations ifealey, the New England

fashion consultant, tells us that

publiahing a newspaper where 
everyone would hpve to pay for 
it whether he wanted it or not. 
we wonder' how there can be 
any real satisfaction teaching or 
administering in a tax-supported

do move in the direction they 
wish to go. Outside interven
tion is total and permanent in
jury.

Using the -Czech experience 
as an overlay, cover Vietnam

ing to trade restrictions foster-, 
ed by various governments. I 
Yet virtually every nation in 
the world can benefit by peace
ful dealings with us and no 
one, including ourselves, can 
prosper by military deaUngs.

We have an excellent oppor-

The naive may say: "Tha b « w  
Nixon wouldn’t do that! Ih a fi 
as unlikely as an Amencao* 
victory ia Viatnam.

Why did “ the new hOxon'* 
join the mob of Yankee riffraff, 
carpetbaggers, political prosti
tutes. scalawags and crooks 
who descended on Atlanta Ap
ril 9 to capitalize ;on the mur
der of Martin Luther IQng? 
Why did "the new Nixoa”  at
tend Robert Kennedy’s funeral?

Soma come to funerals to 
mourn and others come to 
make sure, but in Nou
veau Nixon’s case he came to 
the King and Kennedy funerals 
to make votes. And ignored the 
Wallace funeral for the Mmq 
reason. But "the new Nixon” 
must still be using his old com
puter, because he missed the 
boat again. And ht missed the 
wrong funeral.

The so<alled "Conservative” 
Ricard Nixon supports tba na.̂  
tionalization of our public school 

tem through federal aid. 
promotes socialized med-< 

Icinc. Nixon urges forced Inte-

svst
He

■Aebl or college or univcriitf*'With it and what do you get? 
where everybody, including the If the Vietnamese people don’t

tunlty to prove the validity of ¡ ^
this in our new relations with

City.
In

moved its permanent building to 
New York City.

In
this year the “ In" thing will be

1951 the United States ! handbags 'and other accessories
construction 
first atomic

ordered 
, world’s 
! rine
I In 1965 space twins 
' Cooper and Charles

of the 
subma-

Gordon
Conrad

/

Cĥ itr Hâ wnrxl. Onyw., ^
r.fi». SI*lour AbrknLm. CahaSìaii, 1 began a historic 8-day Oemlni-5 

Uiry. AniAriUo. Tcxjm 7tI(KL I Orbital ilighi -

made of elephant hide. She says, 
too, that such things as attaeba 
case« and billfolds will be offer
ed in fancy men's shops. We al
ways admire such accountre- 
ments, but our own preference 
will remain with tba ImiUtioa

dishwasher and car washer, the 
laborer, the widowed and the 
aged, is forced to pay to support 
such a teacher or professor or 
executiva. It ia bard to sec how 
any teacher working for a 
school re college supported by 
taxes can have real satisfaction 
and joy and happiness other than 
the money and security they 
get; but they pay a terrible 
price for their m o n e y  
and security. They lose their 
independence, their self-reliance 
^  their belief In a free mar- 

They cannot aet a good 
example of voluntaryism. They, 
as would a compulsorily sup
ported Mwspeper. become laiy,

want communism, the best way 
for them to aVoid U is for them 
to solve their own probtaMfr **obange 
without our help. If j a w » .  "

inefficient and retard their 
velopment. if they develop

Cxechoslovakia and hopefully 
with the Soviet Union. The en
tire world could become a 
great world market for free 

And if thia could be 
fo r  
enor

eegineered, tha chances 
world peace would be 
nnously enhanced.

Every individual In the world 
should be in a position to tra

it seems all progress c o m e s ! w i t h o u t  
from competition in creating— i restrictlcms and to purchase

all

that is, from a free and unham 
pered market. If we bed a free 
and unhampered , ntarket 
over the world, we wouldn’t be 
In one war after another and 
vour standard of living would be 
very much higher and people 
would be happier and beelttaiarj consummation 
end let more out o8 Uf«. wished.”

pleases without poUticel super
vision, control, re penalty. If 
we can ever believe that oir- 
•ehret, wt could become enor
mously helpful in promoting it 
And Ms would, indeed, be • 

devoutly to B8

Ì i

fully supports the 1984 Civil 
Righto Bill end says he is 
"proud of Eisenhower Nlxon-ad- 
ministration on that isaue.” 

“ We-can-do -It -better- and- 
cbeaper’’ Nixon is a loeg-tima 
■dvocata of the United Nations, 
big foreign aid. tha Couadl on 
Foreign Relations, disarmament 
and pacificism. Far ,from 
being anti-Communist, he ad
mires Communism and Commu-< 
nist leaders He 'said, accord-!

what he wishes wherever heii„g to Sn Associated Prese du-,*
patch of February 3. 19M, that 
Soviet Premier Nikita Krush-* 
chev without qualifketio« ( is) 
the most able all-around world 
leader today.

Khrushchev was responrible' 
h t  more murden then RHler/' 
but Nixon never said tbet ' ^
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official, Yugoslav Commu- 
party newspaper, said 
ly night Um Soviet 
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luse of me "united and 
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VITING e n t r y . MAATER SEO- 
ROOM FEATURES. MR AND 
MRS. CLOSET AND PRIVATE ,
•  ATH. GO BV TO SEE THIS TOR 
OUALITV HOME TODAY. |
White House Lumber Co.

101 A. Ballard__________________ MO 4-33AI
1 lTkl>Il(W»M house, uiillly raom.

for 9TA«her. fiimlnhpd. hlgr 
fpnuH. VMr<l. i:^»« |j<»A down, 1^»
tiioath, MO I»>3««9 or ffAO At 911 £.
Pninftw _____

CHOICE HOMESITE
ttrAlAffroni lot* • OMf ('«iiirA« loU 

K«Ay fl««ncJn( «f>d no cloninf cOAt«. _ 
Call .» •
Oliver Jons4 Real Estate i

112 8  r nyler MO » »T.'.l-lie*. j ^«4 7  j #  
Ji'vVitv m-HTII' IIA.VI'MKR—Tel j 

deeUndl for i«*'tal living « «  )y *| .

rli al of raiK-h at.vla,' '.»om,» l arge B 
«mal Svina room. 3 l,edrryn». | 
*lrir*.'. ile*! with w,a*l-b<irner. v U t  [I I a

nm."pluntl’- 
i<d. garage.

r7 ii*_Te«a« _  
ini*~N R l'H sku , îTâdraor 

e#l. wall fumke«. redaerat,
tan. MO »->7 » .  _ _______

&2 I AIAQNOI.IA. 7 bédídom. Asn and 
utllliy. wired for 23«. plumbad for 
wa*her and dryer, |7I manib. MO

_ 4-7l2* ___  _  ____
.VII'K' 3  B»:bROO»T“imán h«ie«“ tn 

rnuple or *inaM family, no pet*, 310

RALPH H. fAXTER
c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  BUILDER 
ADDITIONS — REMOOSLIND 

RHONE MO 4 *2 4 4

TÎÏT.“*  ARCHIE’S AtuMINUM FABJ^TORMpnalyaU '■«U MO A-AMl 
UVUCT I.S-TKRHyrfl.N'a JMOple. help.! 

iA«cha «>^ a4 t1m  «•  «  B««uty rmiivj

m rfm  ___
Op*m ttO 7 :3« •v«rT night «xc«p«
gllg4«T*« 91« h. Il0b«rt-____

£Xm I>BRSi for“ih«‘ Ci«t »ee Red Dald 
gnd aimop at Kpper*.>n Campar. 

_ 8 «ie«._T37 tv Brown. MO __I 7 .;i
SI Storm Liuori. Windoxri 511iu-î ysskssku eiere«'■•«»‘»le with

AM-FM radb,. No rgrmay down. |t. 
1«  per month. M««»n«-m«r> Mard'a,

_MO 4-tTAl KXT *t ___
Ohlabama aad'Vaxaa Frining~Lle«na«

Pampa Teat A Awning
<ir< . to*

_MI«ml. <'a|l MO 4-2.7»«.
- eZRRY’S DIacount TTRR (J,k>D « Ri Ki.m " IIOI’SK *n<l parag*

rltgr and Adding Maebln« store. j Mlea raai ot illy lunlls uii illgh-
war «A MO 4 4Í 2«

BI V THAT DHKA.M* Rtiinnlng darb I 
brh'k 3 badraniK. mrlluw naneillng, 
and eypoaed brb k In klli'hPnHilR-1 
Ing; den lovetv firepl«,* In llvtng' 
r,K»m MUI Mt

<4Al*RINK« 4  18 room ftrr llving! Tlil«
4 badrnom heme ha*. Ii. Sunken 
dan wHh rolaraib) (lp«*li>na (loor 
and log fire. lornral dinlirg, btiga 
kltr-hen. MI.8  í i i

SII-K. . 'KAT AN .MKTT 3 hadroom 
briik wllh 1>, l•«lll•. ,,u«llly rarpal 
lhrough>'Ut 1)00*1 *< bool Kv alpei and 
I *<riM*r lol. Ml.t 74« 

fKR.V .' l lo rS K  Tlnv PrI.-e J ‘•ed- 
p*>m trema <lnda lo alamenlar;- 
8 <-licol arit fr<reatlon are* M . 8  
AtL
AuUiorlted VA »"<1 TU A Urnkerg

dtuil'e «vau-and agir* rail- 
taara. i't iam l« Si« batbs ««,1 en
try hall, i 'g m t .  digpe*. oiri,*«, 
utillry room. Larga ruofed pallo.
MlJ* «M
EAST FRASER ADDITION
HrKk 3 iMdroom a«tl ilen Drning 
Aren. Braaktaai room utility imra 
AU eteri rie kltrben \\  yaramíe 
tila bath*. 4 room* earpettd. dou- 
bla garage. m .S»«. MUI ITA.
NEED MORE ROOM?
Big i  l•«<lro<Hn boma on Browning 
alreei. 2 baiha den. dining room.
Carpet and drap«* Other evirna.
Kirelleni buy at l.'Ono ML-S 777 
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS 
]«trg* 1 bedroawi on pavemant.
Enelo^td patta and big m r̂eened 
porrh Doiibla garage gad nnrk- 
sbap «IX1A4’ lot. Only $.1.004. Own
er Will earrp loan. ULS 771 
EAST FREDERIC
2 liadrdoni Pawly palnird Inglda^ «»«re  
garage, frnoa. low latea. tS.AAA«f inara 
Onaar will rarry loaa. MI-.s I » .
NORTH RUSSEL*. STREIT  
N’ li a 2 bedroom, garage, frac«, 
only I t  3 .11 M1..4 lie,
■ AST FRASIR ADDITION
INi fool brt. Karat we*l. 11400.
Mut 4«2t. **eoDOs-Dooai t r u c k s *
RRICE ROAD A HIGHWAY M *>1 t. Cuplar MO 4
4 ter«- Ravad an all aldta 120.004'
Ml-8 7S7 T  
CHARLES STREIT  
A*' bn on aaai aide. Onlr IIMV)

CERTIRIED MASTER BROKERS 
RHA A. VA SALIS  BROKERS

PANHANDIJE MOTOR CO.
M5 W. reate, MO SdSSI

NK.W OR I'.UKt» Car 1 5 5 ' a i 's i f ’ can
*«ve you money, allow low mnnlbly 
payment. Inauranrw Included In 
parkag* . Mm (.«lil. Mo W. Kwga- 
mill _  ______

TOM RdíTMOTÓlíi
CADILLAC OLOSMOeiLB

» 1  .«^.ToM ae______  MO ASMS
Maa'da Utad 'Sara an! Oara'gg. '# «

bur *«11 and aarvic« all makaa. 
rtak upe Nationwide Trailer« and 
tow bara tor rgnt largì ar ana wag,
TEX E V A N S ^ U liin S c .

1»  A«. Orar MO ddSTT
R X iö L b T T t m r r f s m s K

'‘Barer« Vau Buy Bbra Ue A Try** 
701 W . Braven _  MO J A A »
.•iriR 8 ALK“  i r  uavertrahar Red- 

l « 1il# «Ink. MrM«.
«p«r# Urg <14» « «mplriff U < ixmfort. 
Oiilv m :.

EWINO MOTOR C a
1*04 Aleaok_ MO MT43

L a n g w e t l D o d a e

Reod The News C'assified Ads

m rc , mftfiwryrlw 
«'tindlttrni 1 I7a. 

f'C m«lBtrfvHA Vgrv 
diUo« ItTS- W'HiigOfntPv H’MrfPlb

Àbsrp's NntorrTNe'SsIes
HONDA-MOOAKA eMW-MONTEAA 

All N rtobAft HO 1-4II4S
11 «rWy''k>n vMa u iT~«nd'bwgukl 
l'v'-lta parli • «peasaarte« 

SRRERSON CAMRER SALSE 
T37 «r Brgnrn HO 4 7741

124 Tlres. Acsswertes .124 

Òo'lWN «  M n '  ‘
Adi W. Raaitr MO «8444
~ ~ ìm F !m h n a K rm li!^
Corenaao Cantar UO (  Taire

m B T O R rT fS K B
I »  W. Brgy________________________ MO ABAlS

121 Boets é  Aecesseries 125
OI-ASS CU>TH. P'aedr*. and _paMa 

Catay Beai 8h«p, I »  W. HrCu« 
lough. MO 4 -34U

fs» ̂ v ’'ni^gfflrtigimpt wítniA
hora« Mercury moApr.CAURBIl 4ALIM * r re T 7*oîA 

TAT W Brown

124A Scr«g MetN 12éA,
BBST RRICES ROR SCRAR

C.C. MATHENEV TIRS A SALVABB 
SIS W. FOSTER MO 4 .SM1

DOORS . WINDOWS • SCRIENS 
dOt E. CRAVEN. MO 4 A7AA

.nier. miirnlMd «Arain«.. MO 4-4» «  51A SewiRg Mech. Serv. 5 1 A , „ t <^„  

18 Be««ity Shops 11 Ì8KW

i  Redroom houee 
Kor email re*u<m«lblr family

_________MO 4-«r»4 ___
fDlil llïtNT: 2 î*di,*,m*li«riiml»bâd , ,

bouae .Newly reile,-<,ra'<*d l*liiml>ed U I I Q U  
fer wapher. .Near larmar Srhonl. MO, ' * * ' * ' •
«8tc7 PFFPI F^

rilOPKRTV Management aerri,-«« 1 *
pvftUnblg lA kandy renlibl |>m>  ̂REALTORS

A2A W. Franala

û U f - N T I NW LL AM5
R t A L T O R

IJem* fur k>«Al ar vut-nf-eiatr own-1 
«rieri tenant* ra,el\e fenlala.

PRRMANF.NT RTAVR aparlal |7.U
warmanente A3 A4. AIA permanentaf* 
iT.tA. Now tlireugb Sepiembar,
Hobart Street Baauly Salon. MO 4-
7JM.

----------------------------------------------- -— U

I W »u|•erviae malntenanre«. make yaur , BaN|r-Mandar ...... .............
«MIX« MACIIINK repat ITA» In AUTO INSURANCE MONTHLY A*-'«« mon- 1 »ally Bnlea ........................
your h rme. ('leaa. oil a.id adjust Uabllliy and ruiUsion «ulti ln*ur«n.e y*rr a « r i »  ' ?*i***«'*^**^ ..................i»«y or 'light. Rhona t(4 IWJ. I available Ihrotigh Keniry Inaur.tnra j 1̂  m- U HarvAy, Reallar MO A AlIl AnMa Sraateala ..............

„Hh morte, satlrtg fealute* John ® «V '« ' ....................

.4 3 Stt 
4 I44A 

.18403  
ASAM 

.4  SAM 
..A34A1 

4  4344 
«•7407

fiClUiA-NENTS t iM  iugual 
throudh SL Jackla’a Uousa 
Banuly. MO 3-UU.

S3A
1 IM

Mschinery S3A' n. Hill«. MO »-(«T«. 1*0 Ilox 237.

19 Situetie« WoRfed 19
CXRHRIRNCKD child care for t««rh-1 

er’a chUdran. UAl N. Russali. MO
A-M1A _______

“T fU R S IÑ aT Á T iay  or live In. 
21»Cbrlattan. Cnll VI H IM

__SbjEy tow n__________ .
I«7l 5 ~ c a r « '  In my* home 
In I4wäl-CR*e» Kdltton,

Cace Row Cmp ttlesel 
^ 1  lili lal Kxrell,nl .'unditinn t,
** 1 A »  Casa Uow Crop. Bulan«. OmM 

CWiĥ tllPP
I LA Caaa. Oood eondliioo.
1 iaa latamallunal. Bulane. Exrellent

candil km w n
1 444 John Daara loadar-backhoa • * ' 

tractora
1 CaM 14’ Off*«4 d'.ae 
1 Caaa T  Flali Ihredder 
1 N’tw HalUnd IM HayUnar wllh 

matar. Ooad aaa4Htlaa.

IM4 69A Vecuum Cteoners 49A
KIRBY SALSA ANO ABRVICB 

Taha ua payment I an rapaeaeappd 
KIrWy. AtIH E- CsgtAn MO 4-ÜM

Musicel iRsiTumefsts 70

-------S B i W i
MO AA4II

21 Help WoRtsd 21

Sevsral new Sarria abraddere leR at
reduced prie**.
MIAMI IMFLEMENT COMFANY

WANTHD: R.ÍÍ. er L.V N, fdr 21 , 
bed hanllal Satarv and shin dif- ' 
ferenrlaf Kicellent fringe benefit«, Or 

fCoMacl Mrs. Botwile llardne,. A»- 
aletanl A dm pi Ian alar. McLaan Hoa 
pital. McLaaa. Taxas, talaphen« 774 
24*1.

Il
Miami. Taxe«

Ac a n t e o  raut« aelaaman. Muet be II 
year* ot aga. Marrlad. Averag* com- 
mlHlea tamingt Si:# par month be- ¡ 
Iwaan 2 and 4 p m. lUxalwood Dairy

•721 K. Kradarlf.______________ ______
fTÜ^lÄBil for fMfl depofltn^nt In 

roHnpw flRlor plui commiMlon 
Urlio Oox 33»»H. Amarillo.

W ittD 4 girla to work during 
rush. Studio Ulrl Cm-

I or
i.'biiatmaa
matte«. MO 4-4 *1 7________

firKP CHRISTIAN'lady In my hrtrne 
Must hvae own transperiallun. 8 »me 
light luniaawork. on* rhild. (.'all 
MO 4-2144 after 4 3«  pm__________

20A SewiRg Meckines 30A
rIt o ssE sìd

SINOR
SLANT 0 MATIC

Pull automatlr. doaa dacroailva da- 
aign. hatten baiaa. Mind ham*, tp- 
pbgue*. AaaugM jH^manla $4.71 er

Good Things te Eet S7
â TothPr lood of thftl aiYWllMlt 

ruior«4o awg#- f*or» baa arrl%g4  at 
Kppoiam Kaim Morkol- Wa oloO 
hav# »»lark-9)A4  |>o«a. okra
n»anv tabor fr^ah vogaiaMoa arxl
fruii ___ _______ ________

^ i ’V >'\.K \s Walormolflfip t*gc por
Innifùl lUK-kï* K'ortl <*olorarto raola* 

Ldoci a Krult Market. 403 8 . 
^Hailanl _
KXi 'KldirKNT' 'T'olomdo Swoot cornT 

Irut'k load. Ycm muat ago Ibi» com 
to bcUav« tha uiiaUly <*i»lora<>o 
llorky Kf>r4  rantaloupg. fllat k Dia* 
mnrid «atgrmglonp. Kla< ktyg«l pgaa. 
l»kra. Pauaab. fVppgr*. Joaatban 
Aj^lm. lLpf»«r«on Karm Market, MO

fiow  hUY“  Ÿ6 ÛR BSBF ÎÂT 
CLINTS WITH VOUn CREDIT 
CARD. 4 FULL MONTHS TO RAVI 
HIND Ouartae AS* paunS. ^

Hat*

AYin 8 ALK IN ParopA. flir* u*ed 
Spinai plano In i erferl ahape Maiy 
to play and aoiinda reni guad. You 
rwn mah* pavnrant* tf y«air era- 
SS la goad. Wrlte McFarland MiNf 
U- Company. Box A». EU City. Ok 
Ubo«*. TM44

KKNDSK haa* guitar and Rlrhanha 
eher piggy back ampllflar. 13« 
('all MO 4 -AI44

100 Rent, Sele er Trede 100>e •Iba Ranchar
r - r r r « - i  r r r r r r r . f . r r . - r . - r r | M  «Cy Chtbum
KOR RRNT or Sala 3 t>«<tronm h o y « «  ^ “A** _ Ra*P«*¿ 

1»4 batbs. frnrad. gsraga. |a*4  Ter- 
ry ItiWd MO A-AIAO. *

102 tvs- leiAfel Preperty 102
UAR'lR B '.'IUXNO erttb altteS epAea, 

AmarilÍo hlĉ hwHT. Itti W« wflki. 
MO M379 a fin  • pm.

103 Reel Essere fot Sele 103
BATRirir-K Tmnarer. r «r  kiilek

sala. 3 bedroom. tS  hatba. eantml 
kaallag. hiillllaa. L * «  «aaKy. aa- _
«urna paymanla 2A3 I Navap*. A l s o ' nj^y

MO 48344
...........MO 4 8 BM

MO A8 2M  
MO » 4 2A4 
MO A tAM 
MO « 8 AU

............. MO 4.711A
.............. PIO 4 74»........... MO_̂ «7A»

roomI ' h k DROOM h<m*«. larga living r<
'  See loand kllcben. luliy <«ipeled 

apiireelate U"war* l’iiy Plillllpa
Camp. M<> 4 2«l< «r MO 4-^>«« _  

1¡*R A nW memÜer« of VuMIpl« l.l»t- 
Servie«

FUA and VA

U rST  SELL eampMa aat at Ludwig 
rad sparkle drums Include* all ac- 
reaaorles. MO 4-tt7« or sea at U ll
(larland ___  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^

New It UsetT Band iRstrumeita'
‘KantaJ Rurebaa* Plan"

Torpity Music Co.
11? N. CuylPr MO M f  II

to ! » \aparaMv»__««Mpr for Bala 4toi
_  I ewje^^ñi»—Ram^w*~h*rva Van. Ball

WM. G. HARVEY
REALTOR MLS-VA-FHA MO A8 Att

CLASSIFIED •-’IDS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525-

K K  ARB Appravad . . . .  _ .
brobar*. ,  I

1VK. VRKt> Some good llsimga f'T>M o g.jgti 
Intairatad huyera

FOR SALK er rent. R*"» to appiv 
aa purehaaa I lied'oom wllh M iaga 
iwnvarted lato a den 1331 KInley. ;

I BBDIl<S>M heue« wllh biHa paid. 
t«3 MAMm.

aavarat rede,-or«lad KM A

171 A Hugbaa eidi.
Halen Braatlay ...
Matdalia Huntar ....
Mare* Failawan ..
Valma Lawrtae ....
dm* Oraw ......
Baaay Walkar
Al tcbneiaar .......  ........
Oanavlav« Handaraan «ettÓ ___ e. WtSlama_Hama A-AG34

“no OOWNRAYMENT ANVONE '
.Mie 2 Iwdroooi. bullt-Ins garage. 

*l'«m ralla,, pay menta 142. Klret
paymaiit Uclober.

E. IL SMITH REALTY
If.li_l’̂ aal lload jfO I 4Ut
2 RKlrtiboM-h5 u«e. «n* b lm innS i 

**•• “ >E>»- »J4A

j .  E. R IC i Rool Eito^
7 1 2  N .  Sem erville

____ F h e ^  M O  4 - 2 3 0 1

• -  E. Ferretl R è e rE s fe te
1»  NORTM FROST MO 4-AM1

W. m T l a n e  k lALTY
Raa. MO sen t

ROUTE B O YS NEEDED
IN ALL SECTIONS 

OFPAMPA
N A M E _______ _______________________ _______

A G E______________ADDRESS ... ..
PHONE_________ OWN BIKE  ...........
FATHER'S OCCUPATION_____________

Send In O r Bring To O ffice 
O F

Shs 'Bampa 8ailu  Nrhts

\A

-rci:

âM 99lè bomgp that >ou «an
purohkW with âmaU er ho éo^n
poymanC

h . w . w ater s
REALTOR

MO
Dava 

(.$331
NlgMa

MO 48414

1 Reod'The News Classified Adsi

79 HergBE 79
lIKtlIMTK.IM-TO tiiiarler horaea fnr «al* 

Wltl Van rÎMt. Sh-nvtb*wn
Klanh
2171.

■p*ed«<-k fitly, ('all MO 4-

80 FbH •0
OI'TSR’ANDINO show and pet qual

ity whlla pnodles. Pnmeranlan and 
('btbuahiia puppies. Th* Aquarium 
Pat Shop. ItU  Aleork.

paund. Frant quart«*
A4 plui 7e paund pracattlng.
Ata paund Mue ta paund pracaaalng.

CLINTE FOODE
11.1 4441 White Dear. Tea*«

St
484*3

SpeitiRg Oeedf S3

» *  1 4  O ff ic e  Stere IgwipiweiA». M

RENT la«« madal typawrllea«. «Bdlng 
macMna* «r  «alaulataia by tb* day.

T R Lcm T oF ^tee  euFeLV iaic. 
11E w . RlneaMlll MO E M »

| 1  A ppN uncu  Rupulr S I

RERÁIR aArvtaa a* araabaaa. 
.and 1 «ftlEiAHdr« »  yaar* 
tana* « * ( »  E«*»*- LawaE
ana. MO r f o i

dry«*«
aspar-
Slav-

Wasbar-Dryar 
aafrlgaratlea EarvI«« - 

CaU Bob Marlar MO 4-IAI4

I 2 A  laBnum l SorvicB 3 2 A

• o r  a l l  Tygaa * f e * »r*t*  wmrli.
Sa* R u  otMr. ( t i  a  auMAAr.

f MO 4-IA24.

2 2 8  UphatEfuring 3 2 8

WILLIS FURNITURE
Baa u« rar yativ ughllttarkm naada-

1*11 W  Wllk* MO A-3MI
■kRUMMETT'S UPHOLSTERY
Prafeaalonal furallur* uphaUtary »IKa paraona I tnurh.Fabel««, piaauat. Patyfaam. Euppiie* «Eil Alaaak MO 4 7»i
34 Redio R TeIbvìeIoii Ì4
 ̂ *^GENE ÌÌ)Ó iV3 TY.“

Eylvanla Salea and EaevlM

WfSTERN MOTEL 
AHD GUN MUSEUM
350 Guns in ^ock 

Insfant Credit’ 
up to $100

WITH OIL COMPANY CREDIT 
CARDS

Interest
R O W N IN G  D E A L E R

^  92 Sleeghig Reems 92
IUX>Mf

DaMy
88d apaRwwata far rant

Only $1
lUR  BROWI

W. Faalar MO 48421
Toe' HAWKINS a i .

abM bag* far aF m 8k » * f vtaaum

teR t v ^  AFFLIANCI
MAONAVOX e  VICTOR

SALES AND • ■ " ''IC B  
MIS N. Mafcart MO E8A1A

. JOHNSON RADIO A tV  

. MOTOROLA m. NORGE
EW W. Faatar MO M * ( l

YOUR

48 He4iEebeid Goods At

%  m itu re
«414 H. ilebar« MO 4 8 » 1
W Drtxsl #  Globe 
W Spregile #  Mohewk 

end CerltoR Corpo*

tFullmen #  Weiinan 
lembridge ^Fairfield

"0 «h«r DotInguMhed Nam* B ra i^ ”
Gf MegwoTOE W Rewibroiidt 

Y^rGHTrFÙRNÌTURt

M A C IN A LO  FLUM8IN6
AIA E .^ y »a »  ______ MO « 8 EE1
Wa Buy E*M aad OaRvae 0 1 *1 * '" «

'klT « r  mantbly DaBelaua 
fooa alwaya. Dawntown Pampa Hotel 

HÙRPH^E ÒiVYNTdWIi““ MOTEL 
T.V. Pbanea, Ritehaaalt*. Weekiy 
ralaa. } l l  S L CEliaagIn. MO 4 8 » L  i

9S Ferulshed ApertmewtE 93
»OR RKNT 3 mom well furnlabed 

aanrlmaat. eariiat. drwpaa. antenna, 
anawer. air eandiwanad. waJk-ln 
rlnaeU. prU «la (larklng. gaa and 
waiar pald 1387 (iarMPii. _ _  

BXTP-A SIcZ 'anT“elaan ' i -  2 ro<>m 
daptex. IT* aad l'S  Brfleleni-, |4A 
and t:.: Adulta. Na paté MO 4- 
2243 Inqiilra >«A W. Sawiarv lE*. _  

A PA R T M K V fr'lw  Rartb OUlàaeM 
and Siin*«( Drive, anlennaa. a I r 
eondfl'onad. 7n.|iilra C 4 N. Warner* |H*- 

I iwdranm famUiied 
rtmenl

Do You W ant To Sava Money? 
YOUR MONEY?

Look At These Cash & Carry Prices
Roofing
No. 245 T'lock thingltg . $7.95 per square
No. 230 3-tob ihingles__$700 per tquore
No. 15 & No 30. felt $2.50 per poll
No. 90 Roll Roofing____
4aB-'/4"
Sheetrock ............. .........

$2.95 per roll 
1.20 per sheet

Sheetrock
4 x 8  Vi" sheetrock---
4 x 1 2  Vr" sheetrock 
4 x 8  3-8 sheetrock____
Herdwood molding - your choice .. .......4c per ft
1-4800 Evep cooler only $109.00 comi^tF
1 Lot - Serren Doors $>5.9.5 e*ch
S-D Screen Doors ........................................ 5.95 mm4i

RENT

PUNNING
A

SUMMER VACATION?
WORRIED

ABO UT  
THE O LD  BUS?

NEW
$1.40 per sheet 
$1.90 per sheet 

. $1.30 per sheet

up*talr* ap«rtm*nl 
r « 8  MO A-tê »  

4054s. aa'anna dtAtia* pali.
BkiRB« OBBnettg Anartmaat«, nt W
(Flngernfti MO 3« 4«t.

Read Fho News Clossifisd Ads

14 AppHi
DIE MOOR* TIM

« fw ?*» »  -ÄSrÄTB»
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

SEED
AND

C LEA N IN G  
TREATIN G

Briscoe Grain Co.
B R ISC O E. TEX.

I

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!
r

0?EN
< 2321 Comonche

2417 Comonche 
1205 Kiowo

o th e r s  un der o o n stm rtion
Bn C M U U ch e , KiBwa, HoDy 

and Lynn g t ru fo .
B r fu f Y o u r P lans tar P r é «  

KithUBtes. W n  RalM  
Ou Yeut iM  sr l^B 

^ P u n is h  L s t i

TOP o T e x a s  , 
BLDRS-, IN C .

OfRea EM N. N«la*R Jabti R. Canlln

M O  4 4 B4S M O  S4 S7 I

Pjjnrood
1- 4 AD plywood____ $3.25 per 4x8 sheet
^  AD plywood ______$6.95 per 4x8 sheet
S-iS porticle boord__$3.75 per 4x8 sheet
Hotpoint. 4 colors —  complete 10> I50
Oven & CooM op ■ Y 4

NEW SUPPLY OF CEDAR FENCING
2- 0  Mahogany (Grade A )

D O O R UNITS
2 -6  Mahogany ((3h*ade A )

D O O R UNITS
3 • O X 3 • 0 AKimimim

W IN D O W  UNIT
3 .0x 3 .OFu l l

SCREEN

FROM

PLUS 4c PER M ILE

Paaelhig 4 colors 
1 X 12 No. S Good

BB«BESBE4 $3.75 per 4x8 sheet 
............lOe pe r  ft.

TINNEY LUM BER C O .
"Top O' Texas Builders Inc.

PRICE ROAD MO 4-3209

EN JO Y  TW O  W EEKS O F  FUN 
IN A IR  CO N D ITIO N ED  C O M FO R T

’6 5
"Your Summer Rtntal Headquarters"

HAROLD BARREH 
FORD. INC.

. ' "BEFO RE YOU B U Y-G IV E US A  T R Y "
701 W. BROWN ~ MO 4 -8 ^

f
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todies Suede  ̂ Trimmed
Knit Dresses

Í } Compare af
Ö.00 12.88

100% Dacron Polyester

D ouble K n it 4 ^
> * ̂  rAi

65 Suits In Th is Group 
90%  Wool, 1 0 % ’ Silk 
Sharkskin ’ . '
Dacron-W ool-Mohair - * 
Blends
Regularly Priced to 85.00

One and two piece 100% Orion Double- 
knit dreuM featuring genuine lucde 
trim. Beautiful fall colors. 10 to 18.

Yard
t»1

Ladies' Suede Coats
.....  with Natural Mink

78.00Reg. 90B0

•<* ' 68.00 Rich genuine suede coats, a must 
In »every woman’s wardrobe. Beautifully 

trimmed with a natural mink oonar.. 
In brown, mist or beige. 8 to 16

Welcome fall in iour fine quality fam- 
'»'ous brand suits . .  arxi now at this spec

ial price. Two buttons style in smart 
new solid colors, checks and plaids. Siz
es 36 to 44 regular and long.

Over 500 yards of gorgeous, m w  fall 
odors . exciting new textures too? 
Make ytMr own knit suits, dresses and 
sportswear. Dacron douMe knit madilne 
washes and hardly ever needs ironing 
60’* wide. »  ̂fc.ir’

‘. ÍWide Wale Corduroy

1 : 2.00
. . - ^  - 3 Fkihion right new aride wale corduroy fai red, blue, orange, gold.
Men s Sweaters e™», bn»*«

rsivl

Reg. 13.00

r *

Charge It.. •T4w Meaths -Ta Pay

l\

rt

Popular turtlenadc aweaters in ̂  
bandaoma solid colors. 100% Fine wool. 

^  Bias 8-M-L. -

Men's Socks 3 Pair 2.00
Choose Ban-Lon m* bulky Orion Crew Sox 

Solid Colm . Fits 10 to 13 ____

•ii'

^ ’ Boys' Sport Shirt Sale
? #  Huge Group of Famous Brands

Men's All-W eafher Coaf

16.88Water reprilent sheH 
with warm il̂ p-eut pila 
liner. SfaM 38 to 44. 
Rag. 30.00

Short Sleeve, Permanently Pressed
.Sizes 3 to ____,
Reg. Priced to 5.00

Each

Our entire stock of short sleeve shirts. Solids 
oolcvs, plaids, stripea and cbadu. Staas 3 to 30.

Boys' Crew Sox 3 Pair 1.19:
Solid cokw cushion foot crew aox 

with atripa tops. Fits 9 to 11

Vi.- V-

Nylon Tricot Pajamas

2.99
rT !î

Beautifully tailored nylon tricot pajamas bi pretty 
•olid colors.-You'll want several pair at this special 
low prioa. SiSM 32-3446-38.

K M '

Nylon 
Panties 

3  ryb 2 . 0 0

■m. i  ?

C a B o a ls

Nylon Shell Jackets 
lays S * 0 0  Maas 0 » 0 0

Lovaiy long wearing nylon 
S panties. Elastic leg and waist. 

Sizes 5 to IOl Whits or odota.

Popular style 100% Nylon taffeta 
JaceMa in bright otdocs.

Boys' Hopsack Jeans
SiassSto 13 O OO
Slims only 4 . .T T

Famous Brand First Quality Hopnck 
Jeans In solid ootora. Rag. S5B0 pr.

¥
RebDoy /rtFatkox Girls' Panties 3 Pair 2.00

■4- *

- -r

A imMl deposit holds any
purchase

V, >

100% Cotton Batiste Panties with 
Eiyeiet THm. White or Cok>rs. 4 to 14 Fam ous Brand

Ladies' Shoes 8.99
HQdng, Biking, However you spend Fall. Do it in 

. styled comfort In carefree suede doth,
These trim ties come In sbnrfring colors.

Special group of bdck-to-ediool 
shoes in flve little heel styles, 

black, brown, green in patents or 
grain. Sizes 5 to 10, (AA. B Widths)

STRETCH
Cantrece Hose 77c Pr#

smoothest fit ever. . .  long  ̂
WMtring too? Beige or tan. Stretdi 

—  — 3 S iaaaS to ll.

L'̂ ’s '‘V
Ladies' Panfy Hose

I .44 Pak

ir'

Seamiest medi panty hose. Sizes 
small, medium and med. tail

PANTS
Regularly Priced To 17.00

8.88
e __

Bafh Towels

Smashing Sale on this group . . . over IQO 
pair, all are our famous brand name pants, 
colors galore and there ore sizes 8 to 20 In* 
regular or tall.

■ -  . - 4 ^

Beautiful group of first quality
.Solid

>
Stevens and Martex toweU. 
colon or Jacquards. Reg. 3.00.

Thermal Blankets 5.00
Popular Thermal weave Uankets 

In size 72 x 90. For twin or full size - 
bed. Completely washable.

10.00
tf

In Burnt Orange ; 
h <or Black Patent -
.*■%

Throw Rugs «•«. $4 2.99
Size 24 X 40 Ofval or oblong mgs. 

50% polyester, 50% Rayon plush pile 
Great colors.

rally ^mnd the  ̂’
bright slicker flat '̂
IMtcoloHnad dash about is tba- 
craze of the crowd. Running wild 1 
°nesquarotoa and flat heal. H's I 
tbaaeikMi^Mvacaiw.|^ -

Glamorous

Pant Top  Sale
3.99

Electric Blankets 
12.00 Valaa 8.99 '

SpeclaF group of over 60 tops . . . .  but^  
/les ilfront styles in cotton or ocetate printsJBieo’u- 

V I  tiful colors too. Sizes 32 to 40. . <,

Ì

lr o L ,.i i - i

; t . .
Terrific special on these single 
control double bed blankets 

Guaranteed? Solid colors.

* *»
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